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though those interested in the mat- 
•rould say nothing definite yeeter- 
it is understood that arrangements 
been practically completed for the 

hase by the C. P. R. of the bufld- 
it the corner of King and Germain 
ts, known as the Foster building, 
tated in The Telegraph about a 
th ago.
hen asked yesterday in reference tfl 
matter, H. C. Grout, acting supe*™*- 
eut of the Atlantic division, fiS, 
He could say nothing definite, as aft* 

ter was in the hands of the corn
as attorney and so far no report had 
i received from him. He said, how- 
> that if the deal went through all 
t, it was the,intention of the com- 
r to start the work of alteration 
(t the first of February, the plans 
t now in the course of preparation, 
le building will be so laid out, he 
as to bring all departments of the 

ray here under one roof, nad not 
Bred about the city as they are at 
present time. In order to accommo- 
all the different branches, it will be 
»ary to add another story to- the 
ling, making it a five story struc-

re ground floor will be occupied by 
icket and telegraph departments and 
rffices of the Dominion Express Co.
:he second floor will be the passen- 
ind freight departments, now under 
inpervision of W. B. Howard, mad 
1. Bamford respectively. The gen- 
Bfflees, that of the general superin- 
sit and that of the car distributor, 
he found on the third floor, while 
ourth floor will be devoted to the 
leering department, the offices of 
hief engineer and tie inspector. On 
op floor, the new addition to the 
fcg, will be the telegraph operating 
itment.
é fact that the tenants of the builti- 
rere to receive notice before the first 
ovember if the deal fell through, -in 
: that they might not make prépar
er vacating the premises on the 

of February, and have not yet re- 
i any notification that the arrange- M 
I hRve been declared off, would 
to indicate that the matter is prec

is settled.
e building is leased from the Foster
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Illegal Work at 
-the Polls

cütor Declares 
American Farmers Are at 

Their Mercy

the Made No Rep» 
as Yet

General Opinion in the Re
public is That United States 
Will be Defied—Belief That 
Uncle Sam Has Espoused 
Constitutionalists’ Cause.

While the Policé 
Look On

|V. iNervousness and 
n Insomnia

m
V

■X v-.
Ï■

NO GAR SERVICE

Several Rn

m -
Last Day of Campaign Marked 

By Strong Testimony 
Against Tammany’s Candi
date for Mayor—Fight Has 
Been Bitter and Families 
are Divided as Result of 
Bitterness.

mNOW IN NEW YORK SAYS CASE IS PROVEDl-t'S -m , wat-:!Evi K*
----------- - " • vf-

of > iM:, :;t

A-, - ? '■ : -

Tuesday, Nov. 4. 
estigation took a dram- to

Army of Reporters Beet Him in Reach
ing His Hotel But failed to Get an 
Interview—Conservative Leader to 
Address Pilgrims' Society Nov. 14.

Asks Qourt to Dissolve the Kg Com
bine So That Competitors Will

' Bprty on Election Day.

;I Sm

The police in 
atic turn; last night, and 
a Boston detective whon 
Without -warning, placed 
created a stir. The detc

(Special to The Telegraph.) - Clark was envolved, to 
Montreal, Nov. 3-Acting upon the ^dlDg at 8 prtce not Profttable to the | 

advice of his doctors, Premier Borden, During the evening there was an ex- 1

accompanied by Mrs. Borden, has gone citing passage of arms betwer- ”-------!-
to New York, where they will spend MdUllan and Daniel
a few days, ^ter which they will pro- Chie, cïark was c, 
ceed to Hot Springs (Va.) time to prepare a stateme

Mr. Borden will not be back in the finally decided to adjourn 
capital for some weeks. That his con
dition is not such as to incapacitate him 
there is no doubt from the fact that he 
has accepted an invitation to address J. But 
the Pilgrim (3ub of New York on Nov. *’*“*'__ the st«
14. Nevertheless he is in need of a rest -
and holiday and his friends hope that 
when he returns to the capital he will 
be in good health. Mr. Borden’s trouble 
is due to boils, nervousness and inabil
ity to get a proper amoknt of sleep.
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«lared Chief 
the market

a
(Canadian .Psess).

St. Paul, Minn, Nov. 3—Edward P. 
Grosvenor, concluding the first portion 
of bis final argument for the government 
in the suit to dissolve the International 
Harvester Company, this si

red to the judges of the United 
ites District Court that unless the 

er Trust” is disintegrated two 
within a few years will own a 

X °f every implement made in 
rontry for the American farmer, 
special assistant to the attomey- 

1 spedfled Cyrus McCoenick find 
- Chicago,; esrihe heads

nüies, and charaotadsed 
•to use . their

by (Canadian Press),
Mexico City, Nov. 3—President Huer

ta has been told he must resign the 
presidency of Mexico without loss of 
time, and that he must not leave as his 
successor General Iliànquct, his minister 
of war, or any other member of his \ 
official family or of the unofficial coterie 
w“?™ he might be expected to control.

This ultimatum from Washington was 
conveyed to President Huerta through 

**"*“*> S="or Rabago, by 
O Shaughnessy, the American 

charge d’affaires, acting Under instruc
tions from the state department.

?Sz ax-rat,
this evening President Hwato had ro- ' -1
turrod n,, answer to it, and, as far as 
could he teamed, had guarded its con- 

^his offidal and
Those who learned of the Washington 

note regard General Huerta’s position as
one which, he will be forced to give one
■

M to htoÂThèdtofcmatic

UItiBs; ■Press.)
d., Nov. 8—The third 
at employes of the In- 
« and Terminal Com- 

paay ended tonight with no attempt to

my iniMB of these ^ the “> -give the !

Q—You kno 
A.—Yes. Ne 

was one place

3£,

(Canadian Press-)

New York, Nov. 8—Nine thousand 
persons are named in warrants issued 
today for their arrest if they try to vote 
at tomorrow’s election. The preparation 
of the warrants followed a recent de
cision by Supreme Court Justice Gave- 
gan, who held that a voter can register 
only from the place where he actually 
resides.

Under this decision the Honest Ballot 
Association, and the Voters League com
piled a list of names of persons tney 
charged with illegal registration. The 
warrants' will be turned over to the po
lice and distributed tomorrow among the 
different polling places.

On the eve of New York’s mayoralty 
election, Eugene D. Wood, the lobbyist 
and politician wanted by District At
torney Whitman to testify today at the

servers. Wood is the man whojHen- Canada, entered the Hotel Algonquin 
nessy, former. Governor Sulxer’s gtoft in- yesterday morning, signed “R. L. Bor- :

r*?tOI7'W“k^d
and it

de-he

week to allow the chief an oppor- * 

ain yi* Sidüv of th yrtm _
î by W. J. Fraser, who has as si 
*s, on the ground floor, J.
»' ft Co, picture sullies and s< 
goods; R. J. Logan, rubber si 
Miss Frost, woman’s exchang 

J. Paterson, tailors; on th 
loor, Smith Runciman Co, v 
niilinery ; on the third floor, Neck- 
and Fancy Goods Co, Limited, 

to the top floor, J. Shane & Co, 
ins* manufacturera.

w. a *

ofkepts

lower to
sec- wttti a pii *

IWor l the and
«of• -from

Grosve-
eoi s ofm owed the location of 

, or dealers. Uhese, 
Hit a portion of the 

do minated by tl

ocalAn Army of Interviewas. 'to ired,

E PROVIi selling
tothe city,. Suijivan 

rotten.” He dedar,
wm logmm:

Andrew’s Beacon:—There would 
to be nothing left for the C P. R.

■o take ovet' Austria and operate Tgteuy candidate for mayor niprW« «uw j «w* ___ T_^
asSr,-i-xs ... „ JEajsw.».M ^ :
ÆBïïÿKil- Htantd « 'Ua IüfÏïSje *„S3s 'SE S . *».. . ”W!TSJ5?X2?«5: 'rgSftSftfz

today’s hearing that Woed left town startled and then began to smile in a sent to the city hereVUy the» Co notij/eie reporti* Thomas Carlton, a *«nor, “by evidence which cannot be dis- that the Wrah^etL d '#bt
Saturday, the dsy after Hennessy testi- puaried way. The first reporter on the agency. He referred to wny caseav......... h, T.hSTn chauffeur, was shot and fatally wouAd- putecC that Cyrus McCormick, James vors th^ a .“.a-:
lied, tod that hi, subpoena servers had job was oqly a scout blaring the way theBums’ agency had hanZd and wd^S^^oft^hW ed while Watchto^a crowd of simpathix- Swtog and Itorold F. M^orSicK^ this isthf^ra^TJlt-d
been unable to find him. In his stead, for more and more interviewers who among them “cleaning up” of Nashua ers makmjg to attack on the Louisiana log as* members of this general sales Wil jn by Preslde.n^
the prosecutor, called the police inspec- came swinging through the Algonquin (NJ7), which he himself conducted. ridti there withnames oLnau^^Som îar barns> whcre the strike breaterts are ûoremittee, have directed tte^onopol£ Careanvato Secretary Bryan to assist
toFs son, W. W. McLaughlin, jr, who doors as the forenoon advanced. And Q for what purpose were you sent ,hoold — fleece ^Howwer I tic methods Of the corporation's^ntoto- c^nil i. ;___ 1 . ta
pcently edrrobonited Hennessy’s accu- simultaneouriy the pooled smile of the here? . Mm drotir Ze daT^nd ro^Mm’ to Ro^vt L Ted* president of the Trac- ere or employes, and in dote* so ^Thafa tio^ uii^ tonllïî t)," "a:

sations by swearing, in an affidavit pub- prime minister spread as more and more A.—I was sent here to look after cer- estàte men with whom he waa deal- £on Company John J. Mahoney, super- established beyond any doubt the char- corns but for wh«t™ plomatic

lished in the New. York World, that he reporters who wanted inside information tain conditions of crime,, firebugs, etc. jn_ ^ ta.his condition he exposed his ~ ;nt>,an^ Martin Hyjand, superin- keter of these people7 And that chare vealed Three of HJ^hiateWaStn°4had seen a photograph of a check for on the poUtjcal aspect of the Thaw case The incendiary fires were to be looked • c^aition he expogea ms| t of were *todised and acter is such ™vealed. Three of the ministers, thore of
$21,000, which be said McCall had given and things Itke that came on ^ after Wgriatiy. And I was^lso to look £ He ^‘PP*4 out next monring to Ioreea to mlke" a ran for y,e termin"^ thTro^r?T to restiriTtheîh NoTway R“ssi“> "ere ab-
his^father in Payment, of the alleged “Well w^, weUI" cried the tril, ^ay after any ether crimes that should come Q^Did the man.have the assistance t^row^back00 T^dd 2^„fh°rCed to PreVEnt the destruction of competi- th?/ /ere ^“tonfere^ ^th

haired premier with amusement. “Here underw observation. of persons in the city or province? tlon, and the entrenchment of monopoly President Wilson’s representative John
Son Against Father. * ™..New Y°rk wtth my wife on a Sullivan said he knew no one in St. A._Yes. He was backed by bankers, -£2t Unfair methods. Lind, who is toderri^totofMIy ron-

î, t 11. i t .. , , , quift little vacation for a few days be- John when he came, excepting an assist- and-Other prominent men and one per- forced to take The federal prosecutor, touching on the vpinabt with fVw» 1.^.4 7H
McLaughlmwas closely questioned by tore going south and I am scarce^ in- ant of his,, who came he^ before him. son holdingoffice in the provtaee.I be- streetcar torocape a show- of the defendants ”ffl?dwiti ftom W JhiL^ representations

the district attoroey today, and reiter- side the Algonquin doors when your After relating the result of his clearing ^ they did it innocent^ though. « of bneks tod stones throve from the the court in the Harvester com^y fr°W Wa8h,ngton; .... . 
ated that he had heaÿ hte father and newspapers know all about it! I int up of Nashua (N. J.), he said that in, X ^ State House awn and from balconies of brir, aald. P ? -------------------

- - - ËSIPEËH
.sHsE&X's.r.tx: anss&s Idavit published in the New York World, „ thP ^ctloneer vertiaatitoTh^? or reridences have any pnrtectiou. the cars, refused to mount tH^ntettorms tb*tr business may expand. That, I in-
in which he swore that he had heard his "2^™°°” ?°d„ wouid be among vestigatton here? Sullivan said he -watched same places to protect the non-union men Mr Todd sist’ “ the sum ;ind substance of their

tT z rs srd^,Mr<^tti5H:x25 J** rs.xrjrî —- rr—* -=- - gXj-ÆaSSs sat îïï ^
t. uSS B ’"Tff. S.lW* P®lnt -V*. u, SJa—SfcSir’Î.,1SSÎ»TS  ̂ «-“> to— « .'<«»=: Xk X? Ï" Ihl «.«m™,
as HenMSsy has charged, to pay for his and ,toId ^ T]“ amaxement of the "«“W» bu^r5r in 8 hou“ 8 ttom W pr0t“ quoted precedents in the Union Pacific
nomination^ supre^ court justice. ***“ °* Canada was boundless. wto totthetoro, ^s^y ladderwa, placed, against thghmlding? case, the trans-Missouri freight case, the

Young McLaughlin said he had gone Explanation Was Simple, in LT^vhm It was irat by «Aident A~IES* “ f bOu8e *“ street Sees Political Trick. Northern Securities case, the Bath-Tub
to the World voluntarily with his in- p—.,-- i n,a . that we didn’t catch a ftrebu* It was 6 waa pln«rt_ against Chtyrges of politics arose «iter Sheriff c»86» the Cotton case, and the Anthracite
formation concerning the loan, and had H mystifi,ca‘ the nlvht of the Bock street’fire I had tbe aide ot tbe building. I watched two Portteos had issued summons for 200 ca*e> 88 substantiating his contention formade the affidavit in the World office. Jggj* “,““p*ete tb8t # ”=med a ‘b» ^ mVmahhometoLdlv .H?d me? Lcome out ftt the. W$ time a representative business tod proto,ionri »“ lack of justification.
He said he neither asked nor received rwi^w sltaple lhe ,*h,°ue he been here we would have had that watchm?n !ta^ to 8® m- The two men for the purpose of making them Mr- Grosvenor completed the first por-
money for the affidavit with the excep- W, ,Ch"les Emerson Gooiq the he been here we would have had that men, who said they were policemen, deputies. Not more than fifty of the tion of his argument and yielded to
lion of 86 to cover his expenses for a iS,tbe ?fla8?0,offl^5?’ b“ a Mr hrj„_ orocredinv gabbed the watchman and said; “Now men answered the summons, ànd after Judge McHugh, of counsel for the de
week. He made a similar iffidavit In erf‘L°n,hi? dcs>“ Tberes 8 ,„5E!! lv we’Te ** f”*” After the watchman the sheriff had* explained his purôoA shortif before the close of the
the office of the New York Evening Mail, etl°n TXhf, deaX 1,1 the publicity «plained who he was they left him and] Leo K. Fosler, editor^ the Marion afternoon session of court. Judge Mc-
he asserted, for which he got $25 and when S whic”heth?ught iMrirtVto- w=nt away. I don’t know whether they ; Couhty Mail and former president of the Hugh had just begun his argument
was to receive $100 for it, he Said, if "bEn ™ a pre.™er °ff a train «(ms, w caa2Bwhen toev came twere Pobcemen or not. Indiana Republican Editorial Associa- when court adjourned for the day.
it was published. It was not published, 8tation platform of the Grand f" Jartxhifl^ Jr^ted Mjr- McLdlan-I can swear that they tion, charged him with issuing the sim-
however, in the Mail. ^ntral he has^ to wrik and walk and upil^ are th^St^T^nditiom, weren,t ' mons for the purpose of keejring active

The witness said further he had' given ^a k and. w,aUt ,“d walk» thus allow- . ,% W Btreet conditions A.—Then I suppose they used the Republicans from working in the elec-
ihi- infurmation to the Fusion campaign mg theatrical publicity men time to don , „ . „ „ scheme to get away from the watchman, tions- Mr. Fesler asserted that of tbe
leader, hut had been paid no money for ”ne P“”Ç suits, helmets -rod boots, slide In Bad Shape, He Declares. SulMvan was asked by the commis- 200 summoned, not more than ten were
!t- ' l,be bras» pole and telephone a A—I bqiieve that the streets of St. sioner if he had pan very observant as of the sheriff’s political ci

The hearing will be continued on third alarm to each newspaper before John ale fully as bad as some of the regards local protection. Mr. Sullivan Democratic. “I do not think you were 
Thursday. ' the visitor to our city has arrived at the notorious streets in the ISrger cities. replied that he h*d been. He noticed sincere in calling us here,” he said. “Tais
Both Sides Profess tT°.d Ja”? L*concouree- And Q.—That’s going a bit I might ask that the department stores in particular is simply a political movement. You have

“ ««ess vonnoence. when theatre tickets have been ordered you, in what way? were very careless, and a pickpocket gonAhrough the list of political workers
With Fusion and Tàmmany leaders ™ advance the press agents can get on A.—WeH, with young girls. They are could easily carry away lots of goods. tod selected the men simply for the pur-

predicting a landslide tomorrow for-their the job even before the movie oper- parading the streets at all .hours and for T ,___ _ posé of crippling your polities! oppon-
rtspective candidates, the municipal 1 all purposes. You take Brussels street, wS°°r« ents on election day.”
campaign described by old-time politi- When it came to getting an interview Charlotte and King, some oif these young Asked if he had been able to find Twelve arrests were made 
ciuns as the liveliest of -a g.neration, from Premier Borden, however, he had girls, twelve and fourteen years of age, things fairly open here as regards the day, most of the prisoners b
came to a close tonight with; sp.eteh- nothing to say for publication about I call them degenerates, for a trifling sale of liquor, the witness said he was ed with inciting to riot and throwing
making in all parts of the city. weighty matters further than the state- sum, will stoop to the lowest possible able to get liquor after hours. He stones. The arrests were made from the

“We will win by 160,000,” declared ™cnt that he had nothing to say. In thing. Then I found men, so-called men, thought the bar rooms kept the laws, but crowd that flocked around the cars and
Charles F. M .rphy, of Tamman Hall, fact he had entered the Algonquin beyond middle age, too, who are equally in other places It was not the same. “I threatened the strike breakers.
Who in the past three weeks has been bded with the fond hope, he added with as bad and win go jest as low as these can go out on Sunday and get aU the ÉÉÉ^^el
moved to break his sphinx-like silence, another smile, that the newspapers young girls. booxe I want,” he said, “but I can’t get

often than in any previous, cam- j wouldn't learn of his arrival at all, The Q-—Uid you find this out from per- a drink of soda, t can go into Smyfhe 
pmgn. :..k \ Premier was assured that all newspaper sonal observation? street and on the docks and get a “hip-

Fusion estimates of victory ranged ' readers would be cautioned to say as A—Every statement I make is from peri’ any time. I can-stand and make 
from 75,006 to- 125,000.. John P. .Mit- “tile as possible about the fact that he personal observation. a sign at a house, and the liquor will

«hell is the Fusion Candidate for mayor, is- here. Mr. MeLeilan—l am not surprised. I walk down.”
while Edward B. McCall is the Tam-  ________ ________ j am horrified. Q.—About petty thievery?
many standard bearer. . ■,! In explanation, Mr. Sullivan said that A.—There is a lot of petty thievery

Information reaching poUce headquar- both Mayor Kline and former Gover- Jîîf? » the H°t,d 11 stert8 by young boys gambling in
|tcrs _that “strong- arm men, gunmen, nor William Sulzer, who is the Progrès- hL 11 W" pool rooms. They need money and they
guerillas, and thugs generally were to be sire candidate for the state assemhtoin îbe dtX’ ^eny?1*,.tbe TOmor that he had «real to gamble with,.

' employed to intimidate voters tomorrow the sixth district In addition torthe xtoLeHM’to'In^’te' taf Com™lsaioncr jf—Did you find any pickpockets?
resulted in promises tonight of police police measures for protestor Vote// Smto toeUouorart A^Yes’ but they were ** ckver.
ictmty unusual for elertion day m this warrants were issued for the arrest of L «Md. stayed at im oîdin^ h^jSte/tThey co,tfd Piek a drunken man’s pocket
ty. Seven hundred picked policemen 9,000 persons, and will be served as they ho^I tod ate dranka?H«J?t^t? Mr- SuUivan thought that there were 

-amibar with underworld characters will appear at the polls. 7 Si * «« of some “heavy workers", here also, but at
bf assigned to all parts of the boroughs, “The people are ready to administer a u2T T P d °f ,ncendalr- the present they are only amateurs, but

olice Commissioner Waldo announced, striking rebuke to Charles F. Murphy,” , Q._How about gambUne? would in time develop into bad men.
A midnight tonight every police cap- was the comment tonight of Mitchell, . A.—We don’t totha about aortal Q-—Would you attribute the condi-
■m was shifted from his regular pre- who said that he had been informed games, but “siire thing” players, sldn tiens as . regards young giris to any par-
met t° another the change to be effect- that Tammany district leaders were fames tod rake-off tiàyers, wï^ rirtti ticular cau*?
ve for twenty-four hours. The com- secretly predicting his election by 116,- ^(atter. P>’ ® areiri®ht Mr. SuUivan

®‘°2er 8?ve these orders acting upon 000. In the financial district today, and Q—You din’t find any of those here? tribute to it to gran am memciency on
0™”1,irilcation from Mayer Kline, about town tonight, the betting odds A.—Oh yes I did. /found rake off the part oi thc P°1,ce- “There is very

“/ad been Ytsited u few hours pro- favored Mitchell 8 to 1 tod 4 to 1, with places. little graft here, thon*,” he said. “I
usly by Mr. Mitchell, the Fusion Tammany men asking 5 to 1. Murphy, Q.^-^ere they difficult to get at? think the main cause i* taffidency.” 
ninee for mayor.; Waldo said he had however, made a smiling prophecy, de- A —No, It’s easy to get one of those Continuing his stor% «til witness, said

of eireUw edto°trirtî thb^St^ldl,y!to hn tb? trend <* the betting, that the1 feUows. I could get one now if I wanted that after finding th* the cause waa
on districts by gengetti»- by whole Tammany ticket would win. to. I have found card sharks, too. One (Continued on page * sixth columnj

.

Andrews’ Beacon—In return 
ban of Gntelius by the C. P. 
government has loaned the la., 
any the L C. R. for six months. S1 
wasn’t included in the exchange.

tt as

Andrews’ Beacon:—Lubec sardine 
facturer* complain that they 

to take a back seat 
,, . adian farmers after 

Yankee dollar.” The other day the 
le boat V«s so filled with Cane- 
produce going to Boston that she 
t make her usual stop at Lubec.

dericton Gleaner:—Mr. and Mrs. 
cN. Shaw are to sail in a few days 
New York to Jamaica and the 
British West Indies Islands, and 

he gone until about June 1. This 
le their second winter in the West 
(, they having visited all the is- 
from Bermuda to British Guiana 

g the winter of 1905-06.

|gor Commercial:—A manu/actur- 
umbrellas mourns that this means 
electing the individual from the 
nts will ere long, at the present 
)f decrease, gradually become ex- 

Ms ny people dislike the bother of 
ibrella, but the number who carry 
is constantly being decreased 

icreased use of rainproof gar- 
, of automobiles and street cars.

be c
•*rush

WILSON TO 00
UTTER TRUSTS
WITHOUT MERCIby

:e Bay Gazette: — Murdock De
af Grand Etang, is in ■ 
few days with friends 
>r Boston.

President Delays. Action Till ^ \ 
Currency Bill is Disposed Of.re leav-

Mr. Delaney reports 
irel very plenty on the Inverness 

One day last week four fisher- 
captured 125 barrels in Margaree 
ir. The fish are worth $20 a bar- 
ijt will be seen that the fishermen 
more than $400 each for the day’s

Washington, Nov. 8—President Wilson 
said today he would not launch any re
commendations for anti-trust legislation 
until the currency bill was passed^ and “ r .... 
that it would be ' his aim to keep the ' * • 
currency question the centre of atten
tion. He. made it plain, however, that 
he had- some very definite ideas on the 
trust question which he had already dis
cussed with Chairman Newlands, of the 
senate interstate commerce committee, 
and Chairman Clayton, of the- house 
judiciary committee, as well as Attor
ney-General McReynoids, and that all 
were thinking along the same lines. 
i..“An anti-trust programme artned to 
the teeth,” is the way those close to 
President Wilson describe, his plans.

The president, they say, intends to get 
■H ■■■■■ behind whatever measure the chairman

Paris, 'Nov. 8—Miss Minnie Vail, a of the two cbngrèsisonal committees will 
former resident of New Yorit, who, three work out in consultation,- with adminis- 
weeks ago, broke a stained glass win- tretidn officials. • -. ) -i \
dour of tiie American Protestant UpfaifA*** "j| " — 
pal church and also buried stones 
through a window of the rectory of the 
Rev. Dr. Watson, adjoining, WH1 be sent 
to an asylum, unless arrangements 
made for her return to the United 
States, physicians who examined the 

declared her mentally incom-

1Il Y0..K WOMAN .5:3 
WINDOW SMASHER 

IPS BECLARED INSANE
lericton Mail:—At Gibson fester- 
little boy in attempting to cross 

tin road got stuck fast in the mud 
-as unable to pull himself out. As 
lid not remove his boots he began 

and drew quite a crowd to the 
but nobody seemed to Sue to 

e to his rescue until his father 
1, who at once waded through the 
ind carried the little fellow to the

'
mthe xiMiss Minnie Vail Threw Stones 

Through Paris Church Window.
g-

Mriottetown Patriot : —There was 
a sensation in this city recently 
s think it better at present, not to 
in names. A certain gentleman, 
utils from St. John, and- who is 
o be divorced, got acquainted • 
young lady, and they decided to 
A relative of the girl followed 

o Pictou and found them enjoy- 
automobile drive. This, 

itorily ordered^to inform 
that the Mquaintance must 

ind then. She realized that 
lace like home, and was pWi 
return to Charlottetowp.

TO MEET IN ST,more

11 « STOCK '
User owed Margaret 

ARGtSlas

-ssr 18id r
petèrit.

At the time of her arrest, Mjss Vail, 
'•'.W HW whè is about 46 years of age, admitted'

North American Fished Game 
Protective Assoçiation to ^wh^hpsta«fureîto fdLrtoesre.con"
Hold Annual Meeting Here. “—-----------

E9
'

Andrews Beacon—Miss Elsie.Finl- 
me back from St. John on Satur- 
■ spend two months at home, 
engagement is announced ot Miss , 
Louise Hooper, assistant post 
of St. Andrews, to Leonard -H. 
of Fredericton. The wedding 

ike place in November. •'
[first meeting of the St. A*<

Both, at eight o’clock, 
on Smith will deliver her popular 

“CanadiarT 'Heroines,” and there 
an appropriate nrüâtedr JWO'

.

%

New York, Nov. 8—Maurice S? Wofm- 
8ft, who was a son of the Ute Isadora 
Wormser, banker, an* who made , and 
lost several fortunes speculating tn 
stocks, was caught short in the market 
a lew days before,his death on Septem
ber.», 1909, with the result that he left 
debts of more than $50,000 and assets 
of only $8^. . , kgUMI

I SSHSS*""

mm

«laBH— Apostolic Delegate to Cuba.
Rome; Nov. . 8—Archbishop Adolfe 

A lejandre oSmiS, ^formerly provisional 
president of the Dominican Republic, 
was appointed today by the Pope apos
tolic delegate to Cuba and Porto Rico.

Quebec Concern Fags.
Quebec, Nov. 8—G. N. Belleau & Co, 

dry goods merchants of this city, have

Quqbec, Nov. 8-T. B. Cbaiqbers, sec-
9m Fieh and
<-*ame protective Association, has sent 
a circular to the members of the asso-

St. John (N. B.), on Tufe
W»daV, JBth atti ^Mh tiu ._______
Jar is signed by President J. D.
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, Mr. Archi- a ffrthrrC't Hp Gfland’ havin« suffered . M^ and Mrs. C. E. Seeley, of Medt- of Miss AUce Johnston.
( a further stroke of psralysis. cine, Hat, who have been visiting Mr. On Thursday evening of
I Miss Lena Melanson is entertaining und : Mrs, E. W. Seeley for some time, week, the Misses CreJfhan pa,'t

_ ................ .......................... J& ??“?. ,0f h7 young !ady friends at f have retimed to their western home. . numb?," of ^nds a?*au“ ion ^?"*
— .................... -, i-1 , , Wortman. thimble party on Friday of this week. 1 On Saturday evening Mrs. James On Friday afternoon o' the mv dgr

______ • Jül Mrs. O. M. Melanson has returned ~------------ 1 Dustan entertained a ew friends in Mis, Ma/wSfotoS was hostî s

r5-TN /7*rv A j from a visit of a few weeks to Halifax, PETITCODIAC Î!^i»î2£^^JSS!»S2l Mr «i ""f *ea from 4 to «.ThewvSMYaft*”■“""";.*22**™.B,o*so—Mr».G» -J «SR^Srea,!!»
Sk week's numerouT^ai’eties have est daughter!'KT to ÏS fte7r da^, sT *° ^ anl MmJ^Sh^r  ̂VonZn’ at. dinner party I» ho*, ^MUs Ta,Grant ^returned to

proved exclusively that society is in the H. Donnelly, C. E„ son of the late Capt. ** ’ 30n; is the gueït at pre^nt of her sWr.Mrs: f **" e‘8ter’ M«> Hatfield, of St. John. Salem (Mass.), after spending a fort- Oretto RuXKaih, °n’ ,Mi'^
City agam and that the season has be- and Mrs Thomas Donnelly, of Kings- Mrs. McMurdo, who has been-Visiting A- Welling, Point duChene. N • Att <Ti.t,V^J"^ted were Mrs- Hatfield »jffht with the Misses Lizzie and Mary strong, MbTxai^a Aitke^rod M*'"'
gun Atpresent informal festivities are ton (Ont.) her father, Mr. Stephen Hall, Wellington 0,A wedding of much socialinterest in i?1’ ,Joha)- Mrs- Frank Sleeves, Mrs. Siecves. Creoghan. «“nan^Misses

msterStiStte «„. «Suici -» ^ rir - v-* - *, *• »■“- ‘ss.Tsr m
formal entertainments that will foUow at bridge on two occasions this Week, on --------- nette Evans, daughter of the late Cap- . -”rs- S. L. Stockton Spent Wednesday day for Swift Current (Sask.), where ter Christmas visitin»
later on. Also hostesses are engaged In Thursday and Friday afternoons. On Mr. Frank Maunsell, C EJlwho has taln Evander Evans, of Sackville, was '"J1- Jchn- she will engage in the teaching profes- lativcs ’ 8

ïs*.s,»r3r,H™,Æ ^
tertainer is interested in, a work which pink trimming's. Both days the num- _____ JJj? Ferdinand Robidoux, of this town. Miss Bessie Turnbull spent Wednes- M*88 Oulton was presented w^th a hand- tea, at her hom«» Â\« &t cnj0> al,i'
while it is not as conspicuous as her so* her of guests were the same, several Miss Alice Green expected to arrive Xbe" marriage was solemnized by the day, witb friends in St. John. sonm alligator leather handbag as a to- . were Mrs u 5”?. tho®e Present
cial duties, entails much time and exer- coming in at the tea hour, when dell- in town from Rothesay to spend a short Sfv'“ ' McGlaughlin, of Richibucto. Mra- Jacob C. Jones, Mrs. A. G. Par- '““V the esteem in which she is held town: Mre T i tT''™?130"’ Doi‘K‘a '- 
ase Of forethought. cl°us refreshments were served. Oh the time with Mrs. Ronald McAvlty The bride was most becomingly gowned Mns and Mrs. Brown attended the fun- b>' the young people of the "Church, and Tweedie Chatham m n F -VI

first day the guests in eluded Mrs. Fred _____ ln navT mue velvet, white mâtibou ruff ®ral of Mrs. Jones’ mother, the late Mrs the reBret which they feel at her de- son Miss i „,, h ’ ,Mrs' Donedd Morri.
Fisher, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Miss McMillan, who was a guest at “d la/g? Picture hat. At the conclu- Jafe Taylor, In Salisbury on Monday. parture from the city; An address was Mr Edward , .
Clarence B. Allan, Mrs. J. K. Scammell, Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Skinner’s residence Slon of the ceremony a recherche lunchs . M”- D- A. Jonah entertained a num- read by Mr. William Bingham, president spending the summ^-i’ has ^een
}&££ »• B*att“y. Mrs. A. Pierce during their visit abroad, has returned t°?d T®8 •S,rved,,at % residence of the of «ends very pleasantly on Tpe* of the Bpworth League, and the presen- returned to New York hIre'
Crocket, Mrs. Charles Millar, Mrs. T. E. to her home in Wentworth street bride s sister, Mrs. W. A. Russell, and day evening. Those invited were Re' tation was made by Miss A. Wilcox, morning. Y rk last Suturda.'
Girvan, Mrs. F. J. Harding, Ml». Harry  U Judge Russell, when thè relatives and a E- C. Chapman and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. Mlss Oulton was also kindly remember- Miss*Robina Richxrd.^ t r-u-
McLellan, Mrs. R. M. Robertson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs W H McBride. Went few «ends of the bride and groom were and Mrs. Keith, Mr. and MnTstan- ®d by the members of her Sunday school (N B) whi hi.u a of Chipman
GeorgeFleming, Mrs.J. B: Secord, Mrs. worth street, ^re reedrt^he ron^atu-" Quantities of yellow and white |=y C. GogÇin, andMrs. MurcMe class, who presented her Witte a silk Lucy L’ingley tor JZ time^reLl l1?

lations of their firends ion tte S chrysanthemums and crimson Carnations bury) and others. scarf and an address. her home vesterd™ ’ returncd tu
of the stork on Wednesday^» daughter Were, u?ed 88 floral decorations. At -the .Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett, of Campbell- Miss Hilda Storey, who has been sen- Miss Agnes FlétL M i

-------- /—* g er. conclusion of the tenchfcon tta bridal ton. spent a few days in town thteweek, ously iU for several weeks at Berwick couple ^fdays^of^thl ^^‘’’ih^t ®
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Skinner return- num W of' tl fV^*™ Î ^1? thf,gUesTts df Mrs- p- Mann. ' (*■ S.X, is still unable to return to her the guest of MisTungteT*

ed home on Wednesday after a delight- i,J?uL _, “ fricngs °f both Mrs. Langstroth, of Sussex, is the borne in this city, hut is improving Mrs. Robert Nicholson^retii meA h
ful visit to England and Scotland. bad assembled to ten- guest of Miss Alice Keith. slowly. V 8 today fromapk^tvIsbwHhr h°me

extend vert^^blst^ ?”■ Charles T- Munroe entertained , Mrs. A. Herct Crocket, of St. John, in Shediac. p e““t vWt with friend,

SS3SS5®IS 3 to totototo Asssttr ~ *• ïlsto Qotbec to remoh|kf“eoî2lIdly^pZ toga 'nMqueraâedan<* 1,0 FrftUf «en- ”opt^; j’ E M^t D dir oh’" '"Of totla of brid^X

ss its sæsk.æïïsæ-J*• i^r-3Ei”"r,F£E1 lv£,T-â.r?Æto one of the most deservedly popular 8 °f MiSS Ethel Ray' ü V-a.'ÏÏ!. aw2y they visited, “^ed .about 6 o’clock. Those enjov-
and ‘ highly esteemed vnunv ladies ever ------------- relatives at Enderby, Winnipeg and in8 this pleasant affair were Mrs w„i
brUUant Z Æ^cRd^r^SÎ? - MONCTON a~K M fXTV* Creaght^" ^ CaJ‘> ^1
identified, in matters of town interest . accompanied by Miss Marjorie Taylor Lreaghan, Mrs. William Sinclair Mrs
Among the gifts which were of marked , Moncton, Oct. 80—Miss Edna Gould Ma»tej Graham Taylor, daughter Fish, Mrs. Donald Morrison’ Mrs 
value and *iftremely handSK>me]*-^s one ]‘“ ^urned from St. John, where she br0ther’ Mr' ^ R“?8d1’ Mrs. J. H. Ph7^ M s
Of china from the ladies of the Method- tl,e Smesf of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. A'M®' ?na/1^L0,t>EnderdTv , „ Waldo Crocker, Mrs. Allen Ferguson, 
1st church, of which church and choir Mannmg. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wilbur, of Sus- Mrs, E. H. Sinclair, Mrs. Howard Wil-Misa Evans had for some years b<Si a . ML and Mre- s- M. Hicks have re- °f the week with fri=nds bston, Mrs- Robert Armstrong, Mrs^F.
most valuable member. Returning from tu™ed,Sunimerside after a pleasant A vero nm„i k f „ ... Don Grimmer, Mrs.
their wedding trip, Mr. and Mrsl Robi- visd. wltb relatives in the city. J Pf% Y wedd?g wa? TnS. D vMeS’ ¥.rs' King Hazen, Mrs.
doux will reside in Richibucto, where Mlj? Mary Donahue, who has been of Dr and Joto «obinsor,, Mrs. J W. Miller, Mrs.
the groom has resided for some years spending the summer at her hotte In the da7' wii/n 1 h.lgl2 no?” on Tues- Gobum Mrs, Aitken, Mrs. Chas. Manny,
past and Is held in highest esteem. city, has returned to Boston. She was d.nUte, i ^ Lo“‘se Webster, Mrs. BeUmore, Miss Ritchie, Miss Maud

Mrs. Nicholson has returned to New- aWmi&nied by her mother, Mrs. James Webster nf «ÏJS ' Mr‘ andlf“T8; James D^‘dsan’ M.,ss Addic Stables.
Castle from being a guest at the Robi- Donahue. Webster, of Shediac, was unlted ln mar- Another pleasant event of this week
doux-Evans wedding. Mrs. E. H. S. Flood, of Barbados, Is sln n7Mrm7re i ""a v CamPbeU, took place Tuesday evening, when Mrs.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy. i°"à fa,"d formerly of Scot- ^®fe,s.ftabIea^^entertained a number of 
who has been spending some weeks past Rev. H. E. Thomas,-of St. John,spent White end iS “ 8 M,ra" «ends at an enjoyable thimble
in town; is at present visiting friends in Saturday with friends in the city. ^db“ b^®n spending the win- Party Refreshments were served dur-
Moncton. ' Mr. A. P. Bourque, accompanied by 73? ‘ J!?DCL for 8am= The mg the evenrng .Among those present

Mr. and Mrs. Copp, of Baie Verte, are his sister, Miss Elodle Bourque* left on foTtim7^Lft Je8ldent. °* .th’?.d^ ^.rne„;Mr3-Don^d Morrison, Mrs. J. H. 
spending a few weeks in Shediac, guests Saturday on a trip to Vancouver and reIl Tq.37.V 3? remov‘nS to Mont- Pbi““ey, Mrs. George Stothart, Mrs- W.

Mît- -x-rassja BS&SsSS&i
has been the mipat nf rpiativee Mrs A W <Ppo\e nf BfuirecM- • .. broadcloth with blue hat and was unat- William Harley. Mrs. James Davidson.Mr^ Mrsf FreC ÆTf Mono- {^de^nde^MenSont wed°! Brond^Mre? Kister^ M"m J°h"

Mrs IoesreMSoUr reCCntly 0t Mr‘ and turned Trom^8two month'V i ^ tT ?ng maTch *» the bride entered the Mrs. Jofm McKeen, Mrs. ’m. H. McMH- 
MOn JTh,,red?3 .ftereoon of l .f V coast While Vn VthV 1 -V?,to the drawmg room with her brother-in-law, lan, Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson, Mrs. Stan- 
f ?" las‘ ^®ek nfim* theyvlsited many Dr. White, by whom she was given ley Simpson and Miss Addle Stables.

27® the Misses May and Bea- ?7!,S VvTTV? •SPTt away' At the conclusion of" the cere- Mrs. T. W. Crocker left today
tnce Harper entertained a number of time^" Vancouver with their sons, who mony, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, of St. visit to friends in Toronto, 
fteia-young lady fneads iq honor of aro settled there ■ John, rendered effectively, “Ob, Perfect Miss Harley entertained at a most de-
Mias -Annette Evans. The parlors were Miss Annie Peck, who. has Been visit-'I1 Love.” The rooms were very prettily] Ughtful children’s party on Wednesday 
profusely decorated for the oecasion mgfivndainthecity has returned to .decor^ed, for theeveqt. In the draw- afternoon In honor of little Miss 
with quantities of autumn foUage, and AR*rtaw „ T sn^ ’ ' ing room.'.yellow chrysanthemums were Tweedie, daughter of Mr, aqd, Mrs. F.
•rowan .berries, howls of nastunums Rev. W. G. Lane has returned from used, and in the dining room white M. Tweedie, of Chatham. 1 Among those 
serving as decoratiana for the small tea J oronto, where he spent part of the roses and foliage made up the decora- present were Miss Kathleen Jardine, 
tables. ^ Before leaving the drawing attending meetings of-the Moral tions. Luncheon was served after thé Miss Ethelwyn Ferguson, Miss Mary

G. W. Glendennittg/ofiHafifax, who was home lti Montreal. The many friends Statics. '
a*ro a delegate. of the happy couple unite In wishing Mrs. John McKeen entertained a

Hon. G. W. Robinson has returned them much happiness. nttmbèr of her friends most pleasantly
«mi atrip to Boston. Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson, of Rexton, has at her home on Wednesday evening in
i, MIf- George Tomkins has returned to returned home after a pleasant visit honojr of her sister Mrp. Stanley Simp- 
her home at Woodstock, after spending .With her niece, Mrs. Fred Knight- son, of Loggleville. 
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. W. L. Mr, and Mrs. Howe Gross have re- Dr. George Leighton, of Rexton, is 
Lockhart. . turned from Hillsboro, where they were spending a few days with his parents,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton.
Jones.' Mr. Chaa. Robinson and little son,

Miss N. E. Hutchinson, of Boston, Is Everett, of St. John, are visiting his 
spending a few weeks with her niece, mother, Mrs. John Robinson.
Mrs. Fred Knight.

Mrs. R. W- Howard and sister, Miss 
Margaret Sullivan, of Weybym (Sask.),
are the guests of friends in the city. St Stephen, Oct. 29—This morning at
iVÎ,' T* M7- S' E‘ R,^ady ..fre in 6.80 o’clock a quiet wedding waa solemn 
Montreal, having been called there on . , ... . . •*, ” „ ,
account of the serious Illness of their *“d at„tbe ho“e. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
son, Mr. Arthur Brady. Mr. and Mrs. crick Parker Gnmmer, when their eld- 
Brady are accompanied, by their two est daughter. Miss Mary Thompson, 
daughters, Mrs- Parmalee and Mrs. was united in marriage to Mr. Austin 
Ferguson- M- Rudd, of St Andrews, by Rev. Dr.

Mrs. Claud W. Price is entertaining Coucher, pastor of the Baptist church, 
at bridge this afternoon. lhe bridé looked very pretty and at-

Mrs. Edgar McKee has returned from tractive in a handsome traveling 
Salisbury, where she was spending a tumef of brown doth. She wore a hat 
week with friends. of brown felt with touches of orange

Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, of St John, that was most becoming. There were 
is spending a few days with her parents, no attendants. After the ceremony a 
Mr. and Mrs- E. C Cole. wedding breakfast was served. Only

Mr, and Mrs. George Wortman spent the immediate "families of the bride and 
the week-end with Relatives in Sails- groom were guests. The happy young 
bury. pair then drove to the Washington

Rev. J. R. Gates, of LeRoy (N. Y.), County depot and left in the morning 
is spending a few days in the city. Mrs. train for a wedding trip to 
Gates and two children have been here American cities. On their 
for some weeks, the guests of Mrs. W- will reside in St. Andrews. The wed- 
W. Lodge. ding gifts were very handsome and valu

able. From the Young People’s Auxili
ary of the Baptist church she was pre
sented with a handsome cut glass pit
cher, and from the choir of which she 
was a most valued member, she received 
a beautiful mahogany chair. The 
groom’s gift to his bride was a gold 
bracelet.

Mrs. S. T. Whitney’s many friends on 
the St. Croix will regret to leani she is 
extremely ill at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ellen Todd, in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd have been 
visiting Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth in 
Winchester (Mass.)

Miss Lois Grimmer expects to visit 
Boston at an early date and will re
main several weeks in that city with 
her friend, Miss Marjorie Briggam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Vroom have closed 
their summer cottage at the I.edge and 
have returned to their- home in town.

Mrs. Frederick Richardson, of Deer 
Island, has been the gnest of Mrs. Ar
thur Edwards this week.

Dr. Bernard Morrison, of the George 
Washington University Hospital, of 
Washington (D. C.), is visiting relatives 
in MUltown

The Woman’s Canadian Club enjoyed 
a very pleasant meeting in the Metho
dist vestry last Thursday evening. Hon 
George J. Clarke gave a most interesting 
address oh the Constitution of Canada. 
There was a fine musical programme, 
in which Miss Ina Cailon, Mrs. Franklin 
M. Eaton and Miss Mary Graham took 
part. Mrs. N. Marks Mills and Mrs. 
Augustus Cameron were the hostesses 
for thè evening.

Mrs. Bender, who has been the guest 
Of Mrs. J WeUs Fraser, left on Monday 
evening for her home in Niagara Fain 

Mr. Walter Laughlin, of Portland 
If Me.), is tile guest of Mr. Albert A. 
Laflln.
'Mr. Charles C Grant and Messrs 

Howe Grant and James Inches have re
turned from Boston.

Mr.: and Mrs. Frederick M. Murehie 
also returned from a trip to Boston and 
also a Short visit to their daughter. Mo. 
George E. Beer, in Toronto.
A Mrs. James Cox and Miss O’Brien, of

ter, Mrs. 
on Mon-r this week of 

C; G. Main. 1 
Much symd 

John B. Aid 
edved a tela 
news of the i 
Mrs. William] 
Halifax from 

Mrs- F re del 
Andrews to T 
Durell Grimai 

( Mr. and Ml 
Sussex, have 1 
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today for 
remain until af- 
friends and re-

ughlih, of Richibucto. Mrs- Jacob C. Jones, Mrs. A. G. Par- 

hat. At the conclu- Jane Taylor, in Salisbury on Monday.
my a recherche lunchs Mrs- D. A. Jonah entertained^* num- -------- ------------------------- ,,______

eon was served at the residence of the ber Of friends very pleasantly on Tues* of the Bpworth League, and the presen- 
brides sister Mrs. W. A. RusseU, and day evening. Those invited were Rev? tation was made by Miss A. Wilcox. 
Judge Rhssell, when thé relatives and a E. C. Chapman and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. Miss Oulton was also kindly remember- 
few friends of the bride and groom were and Mrs. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Stan- by the members of her Sunday school

Z
On Friday evening of last week, at 

her resiednee in Germain street, Mrs.
James Harding entertained at a ladies’ 
bridge of eight tables for her young 
guest, Miss Dodwdll, of Halifax. The 
occasion was one greatly enjoyed by 
those present. The prize winners were:
Ins7n,1M^C|Iarold^h3fieSldfOT^r.ROF! V™- McN. Sleeves, Mrs. E. R. Rei"4 
Fraser. The hostess was beautifully J™* Melrose, Mrs. Guy Humphrey, Mrs. 
gowned in heliotrope satin, while Miss Herman Sullivan, Mrs.' Allan Barbour, 
Dodwell wore a charming pale yellow ??rs' Percy Humphrey, Mrs. F. E. 
satin gnd chiffon gown. Those present Knowlton, Mrs. Alex. Watson, Mrs. J. 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schofield, Rhssell, Mrs. J, R. Haycock. Tea guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Mr. and w'r« “,rs- Atwood Morrison, Mrs. Rich- 

“ Mrs. T. Escott Ryder, Mr. and Mrs. W. O Brien, Mrs. George M. Robertson, 
H. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Arm- ^.rs- Grey Murdock. Assisting with the 
strong, Mr; and Mrs. J. E. Sayre, Mr. refreshments were Mre. W. Anderson, 
and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Miss Me- ^lss Mary shaw- Mi“ Doris, Miss 
Millan, Mrs. George Lockhart,Mlss Mary 
L. Harrison, Miss Annie Puddirtgton,
Miss Norah Robinson, Miss Frances 
Hazen, Miss Alice Green, Mr. Alexander 
McMillan, Mr. J. C. Belyea, Mr. J. G.
Harrison, Mr.-Carr Flood, Mr. FFaser 
Campbell, Mr. Kenneth Inches, Mjr.
Heher Vroom.

M

Mr. Robert Matthew, who has been 
visiting his brother, Dr. Matthew, dur
ing the summer, left on Wednesday fbr 
New York on his way to. Cuba.

Carle. -Mrs. W. A. Lockhart was in Moncton 
this week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. C. Cole.

Mrs. Grôrge U. Hay left on Friday 
last for Boston to remain during the 
winter.

Mrs. John K. Schofield has Issued 
cards for an at home to take place at 
her residence in Sewell street on Thurs
day, Nov. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Skinner have re
turned frotte Montreal, where’ they Went 
on account of the illness of their son, 
Don, a medical student at McGill, and 
whom, they left well on to a speedy con
valescence.

Mrs. Alexander Macauley entertainted 
at an enjoyable informal dance on 
Thursday evening at her residence on 
Princess street, where she wore a hand-, 
some black satin jmd lace çostume. Miss 
Macauley was in yellow satin veiled 
with Mack lace, while her sister, Miss 
Bertha wore a becoming pink satin and 
chiffon gown. The music which 
excellent, was furnished by Miss Marion 
Hogan and Miss Josephine Lynch. Those 
present were Miss Maizie Fleming, Miss 
Jessie Likely, Miss Lilian Anderson, 
Miss Edna Logan, Miss Christine Craw
ford, Miss Mitchell McQuarrie,, Miss 
Eileen > Keefe, Miss Gertrude Philips, 
Mrs. Girvan, Mrs. E. R. Small, Mrs- 
Beverley Macauley, Mr. Donelly, Mr. 
Percy Howard, Mr. Don Macauley, Ur. 
Jack GUlis, Mr. George Keefe, Mr. W. 
Cameron, Mr. Carleton Peters, Dr. A. S- 
Dickson, Mr. C. Gilmotir, Mr. T. A. Mc- 
Avity, Mr. George Roberts, Mr. R. 
Clark, Dr. E. R. Sewell.

Sussex, Oct. 
ften was hosts
lightful at hoi 
nesday afternoj 
street. The dJ 
most pleasing 
tic decorations 
and carnations 
ed in a handsJ 
satin veiled vl 
trimmings of j 
freh was assist] 
ou» guests by 
Brtiwn, of St. 
a most becorrn 
with jet and 1 
H. McAlister 
satin with lace 
with blue ostrij 
Misa Hazel M 
white opened 
room the nicen 
centered with j 
themumns, Mb 
black silk wit] 
Mrs. L. R. Mn 
with black vJ 
blue ostrich raj 
served the ices, 
refreshments. l 
wearing fawn 
Wallace, pink * 
Hazel Fairweal 
with fawn hatj 
velvet cordurov 
Among the U 
James A. Mud 
Arnold, Mre. jJ 
Mis. McAlister! 
Corey,’ :'Mts.]2 
Morison, MœJ 
Morison, Mrs.] 
Isaac DeBoo, E

Mrs. M, Fielding Rankine was hostess 
- * at her residence on Duke street last Fri

day evening at a handsomely arranged 
auction bridge of eight tables, in honor 
of Mrs. Worsely, of Winnipeg, at which 
prizes Were won bÿ Mrs. E. A. Smith 
and Mre. George Ewing. Delicious re- 

, freshments were served, several of, .the 
guests assisting. When receiving, the 
hostess was beautifully gowned in an 
embroidered white marquisette costume 
over pale blue silk. Mrs. Worsely wore 
a very elegant old rose satin gown, veiled 
with chiffon of- the same shade and trim
med with bands of Bulgaria» embroid
ery and lace. Among those present were, 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. George Me- 
Avity, Mrs, Worsely, Mrs. George Flem
ing, Mrs. J. H. Frink, Mrs. Percy Thom
son, Mrs. D. C. Clinch, Mre. Hoyden] 
Thomson, Mre. Frank W 
Clarence B. Allan, Mrs. Geoirge Ewing, 
Mrs. Norman Sancton, Mi*. D. B. Pldg- 
ehn, Mre. Roy Skinner, Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crocket, Mrs. J. Vemer McLellan; Mrs. 
J. R. Haycock, Mrs, W. B, Golding, Mre. 
Barnes (Hampton), Mrs. F. J. Harding, 
Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mrs. R. P. Cowan, 
Mrs. E. R. Sewell, Mrs, Ralph Robert
son, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm.

was

ROTHtSif *
Rothesay, Oct 80—Mrs. Day, of St. 

John, was ; on Friday guest of Mre. John 
M. Robinson, at the Kennedy House.

At the Brown Betty on Saturday of terteined^t FrWay ÎTth3 home'Tf 

Wh73n Mre rhFte ^ Cp3ertainCt*t Mrs- A- H- Haningtob and wiU tomor-

rock SherW°0d Skinner* Mr8' J' R’ Hay‘ Mrs. Thomas Bell expects a visit from 
_____  ' ber sister, Mrs. John A. Calhoun, of

Mrs. J. Lee Day was hostess at an is to
nooTat rLmeX'pititteLffJ; ni »: ^ -d Miss An-
Mrs. Percy Hall, oTBridgewater à S.) aTw™

Cards of Invitation have kten fished ^
m„.S B». èiiï.t.%4sc iw» «ÿ-mssteî'Sjs

|&r».7SS.££.

a? gs jpœs;-«srSa»,,,
Ronald McAvlty, Mrs. Percy Thomson, the reception m the assembly rooms, the JsSL
Mrs. Walter GUbert, Mrs. Payson, Miss tea trxble wLÜ be presided over by Mrs. Hngh Mackay and Miss ******
deFotest, Miss Fortier (Montreal), Mrs. Leonard Tilley and Mrs. James F Rob- ___ ' t T .
John E. Sayre, Mrs; George Lockhart, ertson. Those who have received invj- Mrs. T E. G. Armstrong, of St. John,Mrs. W. Vassie, Mrs. Alexander Fowler, tations. ared“Ply to the, Alu- ,
Mrs. J. H. Allingham, Mrs. T. Escort mnae for affording them the opportunity Mrs Harold EUis of St. John, <md
Ryder, Miss Edith Skinner, Miss AUce of s° celebrated a literary man MUs Portler, of Montreal, were luneh-
L. Falrweather. v as Mr. Alfred Noyes is. guests of Mrs. J. M. Robinson on

--------  . Saturday, and dinner, guests of Mr. and
Mra. John R, GUlis has issued cards Mrs. H. F. Puddington, who also enter- 

for an at home to be held this afternoon tnined Mr. aqd Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
at * o'clock at her residence on Union Miss Puddington and Mr. and- Mrs. 
street. • Bell.

--------  Mrs. L, P. D. Tilley, Miss Celia Arm-
Rev. B. H. and Mrs. Nobles celebrated strong and Miss du Vemefc were among 

the 26th anniversary of their wedding Rothesay friends on Tiiesday.
In the vestry of Victoria st?eet Baptist Miss Anna Cameron, of Sydney (C. 
church on Tuesday evening. About 800 B.), who has been here visiting'her aunt, 
of their friehds were present. The ves- Mrs. Andrew Blair, returned home on 
try was appropriately decorated for the Tuesday, 
occasion with bunting, cdt flowers, and 
plants. Beautiful and numerous gifts 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Nobles.

The numerous «ends of Miss Jennie 
Webster in St. John were much inter
ested in her marriage which took place 
in Moncton on Tuesday, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, of, this city, officiating. Mr. and 
Mre. Dixon after the çeremony left for 
Montreal, their future place of residence.

Mre.

s on a

***** is expected
V-* Lton t

m
s» Elsie Jardine and Miss 

„ , . iss Bessie Lawton «h.
company ing them ip her usual efficient 
style. Tea was served by condle.’Ught,
Miss,Lena Bray, Miss Lena: Tait and 
Miss Grace Harper assisting the hostess 
at this time. At the conclusion of tea, 
thé guests heartily i united in singing 
“For She’s a Jolly Good Fellow," fol
lowed by Auld Lange Syne. Those prés
ent were Miss Aimette Evans, the 
Misse*". Evans, Miss Georgia Robidonx,
Miss Malone, RogeratiUe ; Miss Ekie M"r- and Mre. John RuSseU have re- 

: Jardine, Miss Bray,-the Misses Lawton, tur°ed from Hopewell, where they 
Miss Elsie Weldon, Miss Beatrice Shan- "siting friends.
non, Moncton; Miss J. Howie; Miss , Mre- Cummings has gone to Hah- 
MacDougall, Miss a Harper, the Misses fa* to ®Pend a tew weeks with friends. 
Tait, Miss Pickup, Granville Ferry: Miss Lily Bayne has-returned to Hali- 
Miss Alberta Murray, Miss M- Frier. to resume her studies at Dalhousle

Mrs. Harley Murray has returned from V, ge after spending the week-end with 
a much enjoyed trip to Boston. J- L. ,MacDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. -J., Tait have issued Mrs; William Gross, of Hillsboro, to 
vOn Monday Miss Homer, of St. John, ]?,dtations tor a Hallowe’en party on a „few weeks wlth *** sol,

spent the day with S^ys, Fred. Foster. pnday evening. Mayor Grow
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson are , Mrs. Jas. Dustan and little son, Mas- ***; Ra]Ph Jfrvis has «turned from

fehtown * VlSit t0relat,Vea «* ^Shediac?’ °f M°?CtDn’ Were reC6nUy JaTat Ms TormerZmT" * “ ^

As the roads were in veiy bad con- xlr°° Friday evening last Mrs. A. J. r- “d Mrs. Frank Dayton have re- 
dition on Saturday afternoon/the “walk- Webster entertained a few of her young îï™d from a holiday triP to New 
ing club- were entertained by Mr and lady Wenda at bridge for Misa B. Shan- YoZk' _ . _. V‘ .
Mre. Blair. Among those present were f1™’ °f Moncton, Miss Bessie Lawton „ Mrs. R A. Steeves has returned from 
Mr. and Mre. Bell, Mr. and firs. Frink, b*‘i'g awarded the - prize for making a t°HRos.t?n'r,1 , . ■>-
Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson,WiSs Anna Mgkest score during, the evening’s game. hî? retur?ed to
McKeen, Miss Dorothy McKeen, Miss . Mrs' Gbark/ Harper on Saturday af- ^it^ith frie^to'ti./rft^ “ pleasiult 
Cameron (Sydney, C. B.), Miss Brock. teraoon from 4 to 5 entertained a tVJmuÎI b c^ i.?ty' ^ „ ,
Miss Alice Davidson, Miss Muriel Fate? kw of her lady friends in honor of Miss T^LlL^ ^
weather, Miss NanFairWeather,‘Mrs Evans. Serving waS done by Mrs. Frank 1"™^’ ^ £**1 part
Foster, Miss Purdy, Miss Daniel, Mr 5“ith> Moncton, and Miss Beatrice ^nr ^d Mr/ p ^A m the-city. 
Mallett, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Brock; and Ha*Per- Those Present were Miss Evans, F'. A. Taylor are the
others. ^ the Misses Margaret-and Geteüde Evans a*Hï"Pton'1 ,

Misa Catherine McAyity spent Satur- Mrs' Hamilton, Mrs. Nicholson* week.-end at
day with friends here. , Newcastle; Mrs. R. Cj Tait, Mre. D. 7. gefatcodtox the^uwt of her parents, Mr,

The L. O. .Bridge' Club met at the HarPer, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Miss Har- Mre Rf-»H tu . , ,home of Mrs. and Mi#s Puddington on *?*’ Miss Lena Talt, Miss Pickup,Gran- Sackrilh? toe week-end in
Monday evening. Among those Went viUe Perry: Miss McDougall. bTA nvlu?^ of ber daughter»
weft Mr. and Mre. Blanchet, Mr and Sir Thomas Esmond, who has been 1 aMr. Royden Thomson is expected to Mrs; Percy Fairweather"Mr and' Mre spending some time in Shediac, a guest Jessk K^nncdy> ^ Boston, to

arrive from the west on Sunday. Harry Puddington, Mr. knd Mre Frinki at the home of Mayor and Mrs. E. to„ mT.ln /,the tity- the
V, „ , —, Mr. and Mrs W. S. AUisom Mr ^d PatureUe, left Saturday last upon his 77^.LCummlng6'c L.
Mra. M. A. Sheffield, 116 Princess Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Miss Allison. The «turn to Ireland. wii h tew3i?’ i?f Spent SatP,day

street, enjoyed a pleasant summer in St. prizes were won by Mrs. H. F. Pudding- Mr- “>d M«- A. J. Webster and fam- M r p rhSm3f« .
Andrews by the tea. The month of ton and Mr. Frink. 8 »y were in Moncton on Tuesday at- P' ,„C7 erf\ ?f Pittsburg
September was delightfuly spent with Miss Sharp, who has been here visit- tending the wedding of Mr, Webster’s a farmer «fident of the cite,
relatives and friends in Hdifax. Miss Ing her aunt, Mrs. Hibbard, lefJto.it “toter, Miss Jennie Webster, to Mr. friends^ 8 “ f<>W WCCks attong hls old
Si?i? mRoS (N' «turned week for Montreal to study nuredl Francis Dickson, of Mdntreal. The bride, 'Mre P Mum r> ut a- "S
with Mrs. Sheffield to spend the winter OnXFriday Miss Aver nassed thmmrh who to a- daughter of the late Mr. and „ „*?•' P’ Mann, of Petiteedlac, iswith her aunt in St, John. RothXy from St. MartiSft? rouSteio Mrs. James Webster, of this town, and Mre Êfrte Wlth her daughter-

M I TJ xr ATI— . , New York. who resided In Shediac prior to the last l , ,
Mrs L. B Knight and famüy return- Miss Frances Hanlngton left on Sat- few years, was at her time of residence P,ti»??aî;3 u «turned from

ed to St. John this week after spending urday for Niw York m town one of Shediae’s most popular t he was spending the
the summer at their cottage at New her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Haulmr? social members, and for many years an parent8’ Mr' and
River Beach. . ton. artire member ^ ^ P^terian MS'rLô®r?l a , re, u

a i —----- On Monday evening the members of church> of which she was a nfost effici- ®f Oigby, is theH^nU?>Mr °fT1??etomet at the rasi- Court Gondola, Canadian FhrestereTpre^ ent organist for some years. During the ^«3 7,d Ift?*1 A‘ I5U'
deirae of Mrs. J. B. Travers, Lancaster 6ented their secretary, Mr Grow Dob- P“t Tew years Miss Webster has spent fp “d A- B. Klliam and Mrs.
îhJ^X wLday, thlS 10 discu88 Wn, with a handsomA chmJtonTer .nd the summer In Shediac, the guest of her Wp to (WtoT Te Ktumed ,rom a
t]r^dreblU3y of establishing a brapeh tea set. Mr. Dobbin was yesterday brother, Mr. A. Ji Webster and Mrs. . ,
of The Daughters of the Empire in St married to Mias Hazel 'smith V< « Webster. ; viH Miss Jean Lutz, daughter of Mr. andJohn West. ' jTJÜV^^a hoTym^ trtp^they A quirt but^etty wedding u*s ^xwTere^e

„ _• —— , will reside in Rothesav P 1 solemnized on Wednesday of this week ' lexasj, where she wUi spend the win-
Mra. Busby, who has been a patient . . : / J when Miss Grace Atkinson, daughter of * V°r tb? bfe,ltof her health,

at the private hospttal on Pitt street, cur man • Mrs. James Atkinson,. Shediac West.was Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gutelius are
is rapidly ronvaleroing, her numerous SHEDIAC united in marriage to Mr. George Mur- SPt?d ngpthe MontreaL__, , A
triads will be gtodto know. Shediac, det 80-Mtos Bessie Wort- Tte roremonT^hf • .““to

Mrs. Charles Macphergon expected to T^eek^wïth*fî?m f visit of took place a^ïÔ80 a m was wrrformAd honor of ljer Mrs. Borden, of
leave tort Tuesday for her howto the * , rt toe bride's’” ho Ji. Re? AteSt Pugwash' Among those present

Miss’Stherine McAvity was a young WCSt _______ “b vl^1t the.guest of herfrirod, ^^^assist^ by Rp^’A^Burt! F^wr.^SuTstmCo^

party at the Opera House, when the lations of their many friends «non a •^r9,. °î rph f * AT^°W m ^^lte 8llk- on Saturday from his home, in Temple,
stock company now performing there, rechnt visit from the stork-?a daughter by.?Il8AE' Jones> of Hnn„71^ 8 few fxeeP- Texas, and left on his return cm Sunday,
save a splendid representation of Israel _____ aughter. that town, were recently, the guests for R.0nS.’k? ™Pr‘8®2: J tbe. near relatives accompanied by Mrs. Bass, who had been
Zangwill’3 play, Merely Mary Ann. In Mre. Duncan Smtth frill receive for °f .T®*18 Parents. Mr. w3f^B8»aPa3tl??- 'Vedding rvisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fra-
the party were Miss "Frances Hazen, the firrt time stare ïer marnât a! hre „m x „ of îhé cet ^ <”,nC,USiop McDougafi, for a couple of-months.
Miss Jeaetta Bridges, Miss Edith Scho- residence, 168 King street Sat. ™ RofS[S!?,Ue’ b“5 «l333?it X ?7de and 8”°™ Mrs. John Whalen Is the guest of
field, Miss Mary Macl^ren, Miss LUlie Thureda? and Friday Novemh^a spending some time in Shediac, the guest leaving shortly afterwards on a trip to friends at St. John.

, Raymond, Miss Kathle^Tmeman, Mr 7 1 u ’ N°Vembet 6 and °< b« fR“d; Miss Georgina Robidoux. nortoem parts -of the province. The Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, who has been
Sheer' Campbell, Mr. Malcolm Me- > ■ V ' _____ ,, Mre" Erank &nith, of Mopcton, wa* bride was .hsi;rapq>(ent of many very the guest of Mr. and Mrs JVJMcD
Avity, Mr Gyms Inches, Mr. Arthur. Miss Jessie KeJJTf Weymouth (N ^ and fcR,»* ”tu™ *r- • few days, has return^ to

.fesis. e-”‘ —»iJStSîteBRtiSStffi‘ssriSBtssffiw&
Me Mill Mr. AI, „ • . ^On Sunday .monung at the residence lives, to Harvey, Albert county, return-( panted - by-Mf» W J. Webster, of Levis relatives seae *!““ withMr. and Mrs. Alcxun-ur )tau,y of Mr. and Mrs E. H. Fairwcatlwr, ed home on Saturday-to*. Mrs. Atkin- ÎQuc.), to M^ctonVt! Mr ^ -Mre. George C. Peters have
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Mra. Turner, 1 
send, Mre. Go* 
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The Sussex :j 
pleasant dance 
chaperones wet 
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last week attei 
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Boston, where 1 

Miss Annie H 
a pleasant visit 

The Misses P. 
the week-end h< 
en Myles.

Mrs. Harringt 
of Norton, weri 
of Mre. John M 
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«reiving many 
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Which occurred 

Mrs. Thomas 
friends in St. J« 

Mre. George 1 
from a pleasant 

Mrs. Alfred B 
^Yarmouth,

‘ %Rice-
Mrs. Ora P. 1 

’%08 the guest of 
t ’.Mrs. J. S. Tr 
Aiughter, Mrs. I 

Rev. H. C. R 
John Friday of 

i’/Mp. and Mrs.
" tseiving congratu 

B baby girl, bo

m Miss Audrey Grey, of Summerside, is 
spending a few days with friends in the
city.

Mre. Harold EUis was hostess at a 
handsomely appointed luncheon of seven 
covers, .at her residence, Sydney street, 
on Tuesday,'in honor of her guest, Miss 
Fortier, of Montreal. The table waa 
centered with yellow chrysanthemums. 
Those present were Miss Fortier, Mre. 
George Lockhart, Mra. " Ronald Mc
Avity, Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss Lillie 
Raymond, Miss Norah Robinson.

were
BORDER TOWNS

;
■

I

Mrs. Robert Thomson entertained at 
tea. on Wednesday afternoon at her resi
dence in Sydney street for her daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Clinch, who expects to 
leave with her husband next Tuesday, 
for England. Mre. Thomson was" hand
somely gowned to black crepe de chine, 

- with white lace trimmings. Mrs. Clinch 
wore a beautiful bluet crepe gown with 
cerise girdle. Miss Mabel Thomson was 
in ycUow brocade poplin trimmed on 
the bodice with black tulle and she 
wore a string of amber beads. In toe 
dining room the lace covered mahogany 

, tea table, which had as decoration pink 
t carnations in a silver vase, was presided 

over by Mrs. M. B. Edwards and Mra. 
Harry Puddington. Mrs. Roy Thomson 
conducted the ladies to the dining 
Assisting with toe refreshments were 
Miss CeUa Armstrong and Miss Annie 
Puddington. Included among the guests 
were Lady Ttiley, Lady Barker, Mrs. J. 
Morris Robinson, Mre. Inches, Mre. J. 
Douglas Hazen, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. 
H. H. McLean, Mre. Murray MacLaren, 
Mrs. E. T. Sturclee, Mrs. C. H. Fair- 
weather, Mre. James F. Robertson, Mre. 
Chipman Smith, Mrs. Frank Fairwea- 
ther, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Royden 
Thomson, Miss Reed, Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, Mrs. James Seeley, Miss Grace 
Skinner, Miss Mary L. Warner, Miss 
Helen Sidney Smith, MiSs MacLaren.

-
Miss
liamwa

ll
.

i
S’ (3t. Vincent’s Alumnae bridgé in the 

York assembly rooms on Tuesday was 
•a delightful and successful function, so-. - 
ci ally and financially. The prize win
ners were MiSs Gertrude McHugh and 
Mrs. George Allen. Mr. McCarthy and 
Mr. Co 
prizes, 
bis

.. be spent in 
return they

h
Kgger captured the ' gentlemen’s 

Mr. Cuthbert Morgan had under 
direction a fine orchestra, whose 

musical selections added much to the 
enjoyment of the entertainment.

NEWCASTLEroom.
Newcastle, Oct. 29—Miss Gertrude 

Clarke, of Jacquet River, who has been 
visiting her aupt, Miss Helen McLeod, 
returned home last Saturday.

On Thursday evening of the past 
week Miss Addie Stables entertained a 
number of her friends at a most enjoy
able thimble party, in honor of her 
guest. - Mre. BeUmore, of Fredericton. 
Among those present were Mre. S. J. 
McArthur, Mrs. John WilUamson, Mre. 
Donald Morrison, Mrs. J. H. Phinney; 
Mre. Osborne Nicholason, Miss Ritchie, 
Mrs. M. H. McMillan, Mrs. James 
Rundlc, Mrs. T. U. Crocker,- Mrs. John 
Robinson, Mre. Howard Williston, Mrs. 
Robert Armstrong,Mre. George Stothart, 
Mra. John Brander, Mra. Bate, Mre. 
James Troy, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, 
Mrs. AUen J. Ferguson, Mrs. James 
Stables, Miss McAllister.

Mr. King Hazen spent the week end 
in' town.

A wedding of interest to Newcastle 
and Millerton friends was solemnized 
on Tuesday, Oct. 21, to Montreal, when 
Miss Susanne Robinson, daughter of 
James Robinson, ex-M. P. for Northum
berland county, and Mrs. Robinson, was 
united to marriage to Mr. Holmes A. 
Flank, of New York. The wedding, 
which was a quiet one took place in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Montreal, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Dr.. Bruce Taylor, pastor of that church. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank kft on a short 
visit to New. York. Mrs. Stanley Simp
son, iff Loggievtoe, is toe guest of Mrs. 
John McKeen.

Mr. Harry Atkinson, of Vancouver 
(B. C.), arrived in town last Saturday. 
He spent a couple of days here with his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Atkinson, but left 
Tuesday for Truro, having been trans
ferred to the Royal Bank there.

On Ihursday evening of the part 
week Mr. E. P. WiUlston was host at- a 
most enjoyable dinner party when 
covers were laid for tçn. Those present 
were Mr. Allen Ritehie, Mr. W. R. 
Payne, Mr. Edward McGruar, Mr, 
AUen Davidson, Mr. John Creaghan, Mr.

m
I*
;
r
ev.

On Wednesday afternoon Mra. Mal
colm Mackay entertained at auction 
bridge for Mrs. McMurdo. The prizes

S 5S SA&ra
riel Fairweather. Among thosé présent 
were. Mre. Charles Bostwick, Mre. John 
M. Robinson, Mrs. Keator, Mrë. Mc- 
MiUaji, Mrs.. James Jack, Mrs. Alfred 
Morrisev, Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. 
J. S. MacLaren, Mra. Hue* Mackay, 
Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. Harry GU
bert, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. Ru
pert Turnbull, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mre. 
A«$«w Jack, Miss MabeLGUbert, Miss

Stèuart Skinner and Mrs; Silas Alward 
were guests at the tea hour.

are

rr-wereM I w1 ' Woodstock, Oi 
. Lynott was hog 

house dance on 
The rooms were 
color scheme bet 
guests were Dr. 
Grant, Mrs. H. 1 
vkmald Nichoiso 
Btofre* Mr. and 

' J*ts. J. Wallace, 
MUdred Carvell, 
-Mary Moriey.Mii 
Caroline Munro, 
Miss MUdred R 
Payson, Miss 1 
Gaasle Hay, Mil 
Paye Camber, S 
AUoe Sprague, U
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Rohbinston, were in town for a 
visit on Thursday afternoon.

Miss BaUoch, CcntreriUc, is the-gue«
À
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Mrs. S. À. McLeod ente 
formally at bridge Tuesday i
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Mrs. A. E. Brown, St. J 
guest of her daughter, MA, !
fren.

Miss Mary Macaulay was 
St John this week.

The Sussex Institute g 
pleasant dance ThurSiey e*l 
chaperones were Mrs- F. H 
Mrs. Jesse Prescott, Mrs J 
and Mrs. E. P. Vanwirt,

Mrs. W. F. Parker4M»tx 
last week attending the fun 
nephew.

Mr. C. A. Keith left Tt 
Boston, where he wiU spend 

Miss Annie Hnestis has ret 
a pleasant visit to St. John.

The Misses Perkins, of St. 
the week-end here, guests of 
rn Myles. ' 'Aiif?'1 , '

Mrs. Harrington and Miss 
°f Norton, were here last W 
of Mrs. John Macaulay.
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Mrs. Thomas Crawford is visiting £•)’ ** fbe B-—, 
friends in St. John. > BarloW Palmer.

Mrs. George N. Pearson has returned w«rmly 
from a pleasant visit to Boston. after an a
Yarmouth!readreR êestsanodf 'hire.“h^'c!. hisMho“* h=r<

Rice* j Mrs. W. H, 1
Mrs. Ora P* King was here this week Chapman are 
the guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray, v Bent. ■

Mrs. J. S. Trites is the -guest of her „Mw. Edgar Card 
daughter, Mrs. M. Garfield White. Halifax, where she i

Rev. H. G. ,Rice was a visitor to St. the Buest of friends. 
John Friday of test wuek. Mr. Guy Cb

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McBride are re- succeeded Mr. 
ceivlng congratulations on the arrival of »t the I. C, It- 
a baby girt, bom Wednesday, Oct. 39. , The engag-™

■ i Alhster to J 
Woodstock, J 
McAllister is r

Woodstock, Oct. 29—Miss Kathleen M™. Jairu».Mc 
1 ynott was hostess, it a very pleasant Mlsa ,AU]e,,J 
house dance on last Tuesday evening. the guest pf lfi , .
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Aam A. Park, Mr. Osborne 
^Mr. R. Corey Clark and

iss Leslie Wilson, of MilleH-rw.

M^A^^tttownthe a

r<

'n Thursday evening of the pas. 
k, the Misses Creaghan entertained 
umber of friends at auction bridge”
'n Friday afternoon of the past JL'u 
s May Williston was hostess aw 
,f enjoyable tea from 4 to 6. She v„ 
ted by the Misses Creaghan. Among 
i present were Miss Jen GrenW 
Ira Leighton, Miss Majorie David

-h| SS,,Carric, Armstro”g, "Miss Helen 
jples, Miss Laura Williston, Miss 
tetta Rundle, Miss Kathleen- Arm- 
pool?, Miss Laura Aitken and Mia&e* 
•eaghan. ^
Miss Olive Williamson left today tor 
«ton, where she will remain Until af- 
f Christmas, visiting friends 
Uves.

Osborne Nicliolson was hostess 
1 FlJdny afternoon at an enjoyable 
7 cr home. Among those present 
U-e Mrs. Ernest Hutchison, Dougias- 
Jyn; Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mrs. P. M
STee5jf> chatham; Mrs. Donald Morrl- 
u* Miss Lou Harley.
Mr. Kdwsrd McGruar, who has keen N, 
ending the summer at his home here.^ 
oïmng. t0 NeW York last Saturday 

Miss Robina Richardson, of Chipman 
'■ ”•>; w,ho has been the guest of Miss 
icy Lmgley for some time, returned to 
r home yesterday.
Miss Agnes Flett, of Nelson, spent a 
uple of days of this week in town, 
e guest of Miss Lingley.
Mrs. Robert Nicholson returned home 
Shedtec* 8 pleasant v,e,t with friends 

A social function much enjoyed by all 
Ss^rnt ~as*h«- bridge and tea given 
Mrs T. W. Crocker at her home on 

“isant street yesterday afternoon, 
re were four tables of bridge, the 

being won by Mrs. King Hasen,
S.d J°khn". Gainty refreshments were 
ed about 6 o’clock. Those enjoy- 
this pleasant affair were Mrs. Wal- 
Jardine, Mrs. Chas. CaU, Mrs. J. D 
igJ?a°- Mrs. William Sinclair, Mrs!

- hish, Mrs. Donald Morrison. Mrs.
*?. BusseU, Mrs. J. H. Phlnncy,. Mrs.
■• à afeïSiiïSÜ^ft
pn, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Mrs. F 
Desmond, Mrs. Don Grimmer, Mrs. 
nes Stables, Mrs. King Hazen Mra, 
m Robinson, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs. 
bum Mrs^ Aitken, Mrs. Chas. Manny, 
a. Bellmore, Miss Ritchie, Miss Maud 
vidson, Miss Addie Stables.
Another pleasant event of this week 
k place Tuesday evening, when Mrs. 
nes Stables entertained a number of 
. friends at an enjoyable thimble 

u “■cf”shments were served dur- 
the evening. > Among those present 

te Mrs. Donald Morrison, Mrs. J. H. 
mney, Mrs. George Stothart, Mrs- W. 
thart, Mrs. James Troy, Mrs. 
n Aitken, Mrs. Bate, Mrs. John Fer- 
on, Mrs. R. H. Gremley, Mrs. Frank 
rinson, Mrs. William Corbett, Mrs. 
R*»» Harley, Mrs." James Davidson,
S. Bellmore (Fredericton), Mrs. John 
Oder, Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. Manny, 
i. John McKeen, Mrs. M. H. McMlI- 
t: Mrs. Allen J. Ferguspn, Mrs, Stan- 
Simpson and Miss Addle Stables.

1rs. T. W- Crocker left today on a 
t to friends in Toronto, 
liss Harley entertained at a most de- 
itful children’s party on Wednesday 
srnoon in honor of little Miss 
eedie, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs, F. 
Tweedie, of Chatham. Among those 
lent were Miss Kathleen Jardine, 

Ethelwyn Ferguson, Miss Mary

R^ia^psys:.

and re-

Wll-

n. John McKeen, entertained a 
bèr of her friends most pleasantly 
er home on Wednesday evening in 

ior of her sister, Mrs. Stanley Simp- 
, of Loggievllle.
»r- George Leighton, of IV 
nding a few dgys with his 
and Mrs. Isaac Leighton.

Ir. Chas. Robinson and little son, 
irett, of St. John, are 'visiting Me 
lier, Mrs. John Robinson.

BORDER TOWNS
t. Stephen, Oct. 29—This morning at 
i o’clock a quiet wedding was solemn- 
i at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred- 
k Parker Grimmer, when their eld- 
daughter, Miss Mary Thompson, 

I united in marriage to Mr. Austin 
Budd, of St Andrews, by Rev. Dr.

Tier, pastor of the Baptist church.
bride looked very pretty and at

tire in a handsome traveling «ais
le of brown doth. She wore a hat 
brown felt with touches of orange 
t was most becoming. There were 
attendants. After the ceremony a 
tding breakfast was " served. Only 
Immediate families of the bride and 
mi were guests. The i 
" then drove to the 
nty depot and left in the morning 
i for a wedding trip to be spent In 
irican cities. On their return they 
reside in St. Andrews. The wed- 

■ gifts were very handsome and valu- 
. From the Young People’s Auxjll- 
of the Baptist church She was pre- 
ed with a handsome cut glass pit- 
, and from the choir of which she 
a most valued member, she received 
beautiful mahogany chair. The 
m’s gift to his bride was a gold

y

t.
s. S. T. Whitney's many friends on 
It. Croix will regret to learn she is 
mely ill at the home of her sister, - 
Ellen Todd, in Boston.
. and Mrs. Frank Todd 
ig Mrs. Herbert Wa< 
hester (Mass.) - -f-ronmx" «

Lois Grimmer expects t»« visit 
on at an early date and will re- 
i several weeks in that city with 
friend, Miss Marjorie B
r. and Mrs. C. N. Vroom 
summer cottage at the 
returned to their home in town.

». Frederick Richardson, of Deer 
d, has been the guest of Mrs. Ar- 
Edwards this week. $

’. Bernard Morrison, of the George 
lington University Hospital, of 
hington (D. C.), is visiting relatives 
Ultown
te Woman’s Canadian Club enjoyed 
ry pleasant meeting in' the Metbo* 
vestry last Thursday evening. Hon. 
ge J. Clarke gave a most interesting 
iss on the Constitution of Canada, 
e was a fine musical programme, 
blch Miss Ina Gallon, Mrs. Franklin 
iaton and Misg Mary Graham took 

Mrs. N, Marks Mills and Mrs. 
tus Cameron were the hostesses 

evening. 'v
s. Bender, who has been the guest “ 
W. 1 Wells Fraser, left on Monday 
ng for her home in Niagara Fails.
: Walter Laughlin, Of Portland 
>, is the guest of Mr. Albert A.

is

riggam. 
have closed 
Ledge and

. Charles C Grant and Messrs, 
r Grant and James Inches have re- 
d from Boston.
. and Mrs. Frederick M. Mnrehie 
returned from a trip to Boston and 
I short visit to their daughter, Mrs. 
te E. Beer, in Toronto, 
s. James Cox and Miss O’Brien, of 
inston, were in town for a brief
on Thursday afternoon, 
is Bulloch, Centrer Ilk, is. tt
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lin Will Have 
ill Fighting srof Ninety Per 

The Facts asStH
ferine

iXSSL
•y«tea at Tw,

bebe"”" 
-epa

itobUm has undergone a dramatic change. As a writer 
v pointa out, white it was contended in 1909 that Great 

^ sr -••• -v w? —iNN» outdistanced by Germany alone in armored ships 
orttt latest types, t^ matter of Antention today is whether the margin of 

Gmt Britain will possess three years hence is adequate, NOT 
AS AGAINST GERMANY, but for the whole-wbrld defence of all British in- 
ZfiVll THIS AUTHORITY ARGUES THAT WHATEVER MAY
HAVE BEEN GERMANY’S AMBITIONS IN THE YEARS WHEN HER 
f™™UILDING ALMOST EQUALED THAT OF ENGLAND, THEY 

NOW BE DEAD.” ;

*4

rttsf - M The ‘CoiWheat into le ™ 

rum. the Canadis orest serf in thetaking
aertiejt b, .11 C-M. Bad!m ,

tots, For Sale, ! (hjfê PS®
ImL
by the old

Buitv Wh'MÂÆ 
Suity which these
« take from the pro
‘*t and farm, is rest

^Njtkrs^of B mentti
iages

ally by the,Deaths, 80 c ach insertion.
Notice Collision

Straits
i :

All remittances 
> - - office order or regi

dressed to The ’ 
Company.

it for the fact that « • M----- -----
food, and that the othe r“ « striking editorial on the seapower of the world, the

oo much for the food tb-.y nal ’Commerce, an impartial and sound authority, says: 1 
The pretence that we "can- „ "e un,av°rabie reception which Mr. Churchill’s proposal o# a “Naval
the fruits of labor as to “ollday has met with in professional circles in Germany need hardly be accept.

Iborer out of his own pro- ed 88 a co"=t indication of the attitude of the German government. Thah- 
needs for a fuller and fair- government must be beginning to realise not only the burdensome cost, mM 
which must soon Ve sur- alao the entire uselessness of keeping up the competitions with Great Britain 

As *e bard clearly discnmdd, ™ the building of battleships. The very heavy sacrifice entailed on the Ger- 
nhumanity to mj® that m«” People by the increased military establishment called for by the disturbing 
antiess thousands of the '“«fence on the strength of Genmmy*s allies of the new position of the Balkan 

powers ought to furnish a powerful argument for effecting retrenchment in

_________ aritesssssrsis
be fairly certain to have something thc House of Commons was startled by the announcement that the naval su- 
worth while passing from his hand to P«™acy of Great Britain was about to become a memory. Even a man so
hig month. __________ careful of his words as Mr. Balfour was moved to say that for the first time
¥ —" is bordermg on the North Sea a great power that has got a capacity and1

THE BEDFORD SPEECH looks as if it had the will to compete with the British in point of actual num-
Lord Sherbroke, a clever man' bnt a bere » respect of great battleships. Addressing the government, Mr. Balfour 

poo» Chancellor of the Exchequer, dur- appealed to them not to hesitate, not to delay, but to use to the utmost and as 
ing one of Gladstone’s administrations, luickly as possible every possible machine which they had at their disposal for 
once defined the function of his office: - «storing to the country whet he greatly feared they had temporarily lost- 
rrh.e CÎ!anCellor of the Bxchequer exists . “<* that two-Power standard. * * * but the one-Power standard fe thel

II,.......... Ill-,min 3p a certain amount pf human ™att" °Vh,ps of ftrst power> which tor the first time in our hUtory seems to
visdom miaety, and he who distributes it most J* sdufting from our grasp”. The alarms were based on what then appeared

to be the possibility of there being 17 German Dreadnoughts to the British 
é, but Tim very large class who have losMhe 14i‘“ 1911> “d that even when the two ships to be laid In the following No-

' ■ '*........... human misery iistributedftby v«mber were buUt Great Britain would have only 16 to Germany’s 17. Further
■t Chancellors, are now earning « Germany went on at the rate she had begun, which seemed more than 

e, and Lloyd George is posslble> there was an open probability that she would have by April 1, 1912, 
l future the atstribo- 51 • if not -5. Dreadnoughts to the British 

- Hy on the just am, Whst mi6ht have happened had no note of alarm been sounded is open to 
----- the unjust, tiis recent speech at Bed- ^bate; what has actually happened is this. In July, 1913, 18 months after the 
ould ford was moderate, and, in some parts, mtlcal datc when Germany was to have 21 and possibly 28 Dreadnought 

vague. The speech, was not an exercise 8ldP* completed, While Great Britain should have only 20, there were really 14 
in landlord-baiting, as some hyped it German ships in commission, against the British total of 24. 
would be, but. none the less it prepares By.November, 1918, the British Empire will have 42 vessels ready, or 44, If 
to turn over a deeply scored page of ther9 be included 2 cruisers which are practically Dreadnoughts, while Ger- 
nntionai MjÉtàÉgÉia. no o^e for a *“veTS.«md she Will not reach a total of 26 untU the summer of

*"* y^leSpWihgv year, 1“ November, 1918, therefore, Great Britain will have at- 
, tafned a margin of superiority of 90 per cent and even after the three addi-

f deeply rooted passions. How- bional German vessels are completed in the following summer/the margin for 
ly his Campaign is opened his tlie Briti8h Empire wül be nearly 70 per cent. These figure* offer »' rem | 
lothing less than a revolution able contrast ^ the relative naval strength of the two countries prior to what

i have come firmly to ia known as the Dreadnought Era. Great Britain then possessed 16 battle-
. *-power is undtÿlûftJAI» I1*» wtidi had been constructed betWcen-ISM and 1908 to Germany’s 15, » 

one or their favorite 999-year leases. It only 6.6 per cent.
is fitting that the man who is leading in IN OTHER WORDS,-IN SHIPS OF THE LATEST TYPE GREAT
the fight to throw off some of the unjust BRn"AIN HAS ADVANCED UPON GERMANY DURING THE LAST
b—J--3 that have been imposed upon EIGHT YE’ARS TO THE EXTENT OF 68.4 PER CENT. This changed 

bÿ the landlords,' cobdition has necessarily been reflected in the debates in the House of Comm*
s-------- himself £orae from the., very poor- which have been in marked contrast With those of four year ago. Then the
tat of the people. The landlord system 8ubject °f controversy was whether Germany alone would not have more ships

°,f the new type in the fighting line in a few years than Great Britain, Now 
, fi^argttnfcnl Ceut^s titotthtl thg"ÿ8fitt -Whether in assuring the Brtilsh Em
pire a 60 per cent, superiority the Admiralty were justified in regarding two 
battleship cruisers carrying each'four 12-inch and ten 92-inch guns as equival
ent to Dreadnoughts and In classing as British ships the battle croiser New 
Zealand and a dominion vessti provided for the whole world defence of Im- 
P'*i^I;&ltere,t8- The commonwealth battle cruiser Australia and the ship pre
sented ;by the Federal Malay Styt« may be included in the British total and if 
the Canadian ships which are expected to be eventually forthcoming in the spring 

ere also added the whole-world total of the British* Empire will some- 
;wbét fexceed a superiority of 100 per cent over Germany, or two keels to one, 
on#?1 to fall to a margin of 80 per cent In the summer when the three new 
German- ships shall be in commission. ' .‘‘“y ; ; ;

■ Thus the British iiaval problem has undergone a dramatic change, 
writer in the Fortnightly Review points out while it was contended in 
that Great Britain was in imminent peril of being outdistanced by Germany! 

alone in armored ships Of the latest types, the matter of contention today is 
whether the margin of strength that. Great Britain will possess three years 
htffice is adequate, not as against Germany, but for the whole-world defense 
of all British interests. Hence this authority argues that, whatever may have 
been Germany’s ambitions in the years when her shipbuilding almost equaled 
that of England, they must now be dead, and the onus of proof thrown by 
Critics on the Admiralty is that, after making provisions for a 80 per cent su
periority in Dreadnoughts in home waters over Germany, the margin available 
for use in the Mediterranean and the Pacifie .vyül be adequate.for all the many! 
needs o* the Empire. *

However this, may be, there is obvious force''in the contention tha^he] 

British government need no longer arouse Germany’s susceptibilities by a 
suspicious examination of her every movement; the naval problem need no 
longer be a barrier to friendly relations between the two countries, since Great 
Britain has reasserted her undisputed superiority in ships of the latest types. 
That the feeling of hostility Mtweçn the two'countries is much less active than 
it was is apparent on the surfaoe bf things; that-substantial progress has been 
made toward reaching a commoBi bashr of friendly understanding is highly 
probable. There is indeed no exaggeration in the assertion that politically the 
compass is being boxed; that before the eyes of the world Anglo-German en
mity is being displaced by Anglo-Germàn friendship, and that one of the pos
sibilities of the near future is the initiation of a powerful movement both in 
Great Britain and In Germany for an Anglo-German entente. • ___________
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** B!iUCe has giv” 0,6 Canadian railways. These journals are still is some hope that Mr. Hanna is

Liberals of Canada the signal for saying nothing more about “truck and either wrong or that he wül be over- Mr. Rc
t0,meke trade with .the Yankees” They and ruled. The Telegraph has no tiftorma- lished the

the true principles of Liberalism trium- j their political leaders are taking counsel tion ' tending to show whether or not ’ of the agric 
jihant. The country is in the mood to I regarding the downward revision of the there is any excuse for such a view, but country
respond to coyrageous and processive ; Canadian tariff wliich they now see to there ie no getting away from the fact ùnder-f<

• v libéral leadership. The time is ripe tor j lie inevitable, truly the Libera! fiscal that Mr. Hanna has, on three oc<
riatiod?! Liberal -convention after the polie,- is being justified by events. I- definitely denied V -------------
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- ’’It will be the duty of the govern
ment to endeavor to find out why, in 
this country of abundant and Increasing 
production, food prices continue to climb 
higher and higher with each succeeding 
month.”—Montreal Herald, Con.
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ada is now asking: What is the govern
ment going to do about it—and when?
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The Notrh Sydney (C. B.) Herald of 
October 29 gives interesting stories of 

. much bungling, waste and extravagance
Montreal, Nov. 2-The Manchester |„ connection with what it describes as 

Commence struck an iceberg while pass- “the Hudson Bay-Port Nelson farce,” as 
ing through thé Straits of Belleisle early “toted by those who recently returned 
on Saturday morning, and sustained in- o2m„£,^f80n £*& to North Sydney on 
juries which, though severe, did not in- BeUaventure, Bonayenture
capacitate- her entirely, for ^he was sub- ■« It says: rf. ,
sequently able to shape her course for , ‘‘Captain Jones, who commanded : the
St. John’, (Nfid.), where she will be f^eTermînX wta°rf toThJ’nm^8d 
docked for overhauling and repairs. terminus of th^Hudso^ Bay s™fd he w 

The weather report from Point Amour estimated that when he left the latter al 
on Saturday morning a, supplied by the place, about throe weeks ago thero wero R. . 
signai station, was cloudy, no mention piled up on the shore fifty tons of can- 
being made of fog; but fog sometimes ned milk, three tons of hams, that even Vov 
falls quickly in the straits at this time the dogs turned up their noses at twen- T1 
of year, especially when ice is floating in ty tons of canned tomatoes beside. I.Ji; 
the vicinity, so it may yet transpire that many tons of other canned goods clc 
it was on account of sudden fog obscur- ing and other goods amou a 
ing her course that the Manchester Com- Sands upon thousands of dolfirs while 
merce met with the accident which com- all along the coast Is strewn'millions of 
pelled her to make for the nearest port, feet of pitch pine and other nrieeles* 
Meagre details of the accident reached lumber.

hT managing director of eflTrft K^rfol ritriVg~l'the Furness Withy interests to Mont- although! it ià a delicate assetriôn to

s sis ïæs
details. However, he was confident that Mate the journey to the Hudron Bw 
she was in no immediate danger of sink- And it could be just as well if she had

Icebergs are known to be afloat in theMwttom, for she* is"abs*5ute?y"uselras1 at 
steamer-track In the Straits of BeU Fort Nelson. Experts in dredging re- 
Isle, as the White'Star liner Canada turning from the place openly admit 
encountered four of them during her this fact.” 
last trip from Liverpool. Captain Jones w- e™
reported, upon arrival here, that the P **'*•
first of the bergs bad i been met within Captain Nilson, of the Bollaventure,
60 miles to the east of Belle Isle; the .stated, as follows, 
second,.five miles.to the east; the third, fn is beyond dc

suisse ïæi’æ ... * b*„
ly in the track of steamers ' navigating with, the government, or whoever is un- 
the straits. ■ *'• iwwWj6«9t

Manchester r Cemmeree -is cob»- 
manded by Captain Couch and ts an. 
iron screw steamer built at West Hartle
pool in 1899. She is of 5,863 tons gross 
register, 430 feet five Inches long, 46 
feet 2 inches beam and 80 feet 6 inches 
deep. Her officers and crew number 
about forty. She has few, if any pas
sengers aboard.
Blinding Snow Storm in Golf.

Montreal, Nov. 2—A hurricane, 
companied by a blinding snow storm, 
was reported from Matane on Saturday, 
while heavy falls of snow were report
ed from other points below Quebec, with
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no desire to prosecute 
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1er, who represented the cn 
when court opened this f 
in view of the evidence of 
ness for the crown he w. 
case be dismissed. The r 
make known his decision in the matter 
in a week’s time. x“
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n si. 5» to .p of alarm been sounded is open to 
In July, 1913, 15 months after the 

|l and possibly 25 Dreadnought 

P have only 20, there were really 14 
Itish total of 24.
[will have 42 vessels ready, or 44, if 

ptically Dreadnoughts, while Ger- 
| a total of 26 until thê summer of 
[efore, Great Britain will have at- 
pt- and even after the three addi- 
[ following summer/the margin fon_ L 
ent. These figures offer a'remark- 
pf the two countries prior to what 

Britain then possessed 16 battle- 
1899 and 1905 to Germany’s 15, a

tHE LATEST TYPE GREAT 
BRMANY DURING THE LAST 
63.4 PER CENT. This changed 

p debates in the House of Commons, 
those of four year ago. Then the 
my alone would not have more ships 
[ years than Great Britain. Now 
tether in assuring the British Sto- I 
Uty were justified in regarding two J 
th and ten 95-inch guns as equlval- 
tish ships the battle cruiser New 
or the whole world defence of Im- | 
Bruiser Australia and the ship pre
included in the British total and if 
eventually forthcoming in the spring | 
al of the British Empire will, some- 
over Germany, or two keels to one,
P the summer when the three new
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y, the jack of strong men and of lc 
ipport within the cabinet, add 
rowing signs of popular and of p. 
sfavor with the present adminisi

vice from the Conservative rani 
parts of the country. He ha» tern 
escaped from it.allJtmt the real 
his physical ms wtil again meet 
liis return, ,, . . _ 1
Speculation About-Successor.
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tions.
“For instance, the idea of chartering 

so many large steamers, drawing from
IT .to 22 feet of water, to carry cargoes Conservative leaders here are already 
to the proposed terminus, wlthous first speculating as to how long he can stand 
poviding lighters and flatbottomed craft, the strain and who could be brought in 
shows that the worst management aba to succeed him. To the latter query 
carlessness was displayed. AU the steam- there is no satifactory answer. There is
ere that caried cargoes were obliged to no other acceptable leader in- eighteen ri., n . _

hor seven or. eight miles off, owing as a compromise. - Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 81—The govem-
to shallow water. There they had to Hon. Robert Rogers, Sir Richard Me- in South Bruce has PTo-
bundle over tons after tin* of foodstuffs, Bride and Hon. Geo. E. Forster are the ^ 
supplies, machinery; lumber, etc,, with three men most prominently suggested. h
only ^one small craft to receive It. The To Mr. Rogers there are obvious objec- Î!r f u - , , T
result, of course, was the dreadful waste Cons. Sir Richard McBride’s stock is n Pf,n .g s£at bF agitating J. J.
that followed, and which almost turhs not nearly as high as it was. Moreover «%
one’s blood to relate. There were abso- bis ambitions are now directed towards t daX that a grave tactical blunder was 
'J^7"n° tocUities for handling the British politics. He wiU probably leave ^the”^®,nding' "As a3-

•%- , numbCT „,6„

£K a,sir S3 -ft ts^ssss:

SrtSSs7SiTSL2t5g»*SS aLgAtag.- T”™to

asKjrssrsss“When the steamers were leaving here * th”t J" -f ^«1^, to thr benc1’' John Stanfield, M. P. for
about a month ago, a great rush was ul FostCT taiows what Colchester, George Bradbury of Selkirk
made for berths, as it was told ordinary EJSL*?T' a. Mackenzie B^Lreu"^ and J' E' Armstrong of East Lamb-
laborers would be paid $4 and $5 a day ' “pp^ d to S Mackenzie Bow 1 in ton would not refnge to g0 into the
from the time they signed articles until 18J®' w „ wh,, , h ambitlona tenate. In fact the government has
the expiration of contract twelve months . ^0I?' , “J? “90 ,jeen strongly urged to place all these
later. That Ulu.ion. or deception on the
part of those hiring the men, was found TsNVfcs here is tiuri he Is tem new a re- 
out, when it became known, after arrival emit to tte party fold rad liu yet 
at the lonely isolated spot, that wages P“ch to learn in politics before he can 
would be paid only for hours worked, he aceepted as a leader.
This discovery led to a strike among-the tu,Me“Jth“e'I fL.l.nZl 
men, which was temporarily assuaged two months hence with no preparations 
pending the closing of navigation. But to sessional legislative programme yet 
now that limitless areas of ice shut out made, with the estimates still unlouch- 
the unfortunates from civilization and e(1, with the premier off until nearly 
friends, it may be taken for granted Christmas, and with various other min
iheir isolated position will be taken ad
vantage of by heartless heads whose 
bungling and squandering wiU forever 
be one of the darkest spots in Canadian 
history.

“Joseph Anderson, steward of the 
steamer Cere anse, that was wrecked 
while a short distance from Port Nelson, 
writing .to..
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Borden
as to. lead it to look for more.

“No more by-elections after South 
Lanark now penfling” is the decision of 
the government.
Hon. Mr. Pug.ley Speak, of Victory 

Hon. William Pugsley, who arrived in

lo j-flths, M. JE

To the 
„.N' ■ ' MC:

fully '

the work.personaUy*'t0 ™aX SÉ/Ï «h tor SctrtUml

The government, it Is believed, will ?? *°r ,urther than was provided for In the contract time, to say nothing of the The other Scottish contest is for Lto- 
now probably come back to it. Instead '•g**. Tnis arrangements for a suction outfit which lithgowshire, which Alexander Ure va-
of proposing to January next, when ;Sîtt^n!^,w“tod.be .to„de^are tbat wiU be put" to work in due course. cated to become lord president of the
parliament meets to allow Great Brit- sba11 be auto- Since my arrival I have realised fully, court of sessions. He had represented
ain to go ahead with the building of cont/Li L"ifi, under.,th* in the interests of St. John, the import- the constituency for twenty years, al- 
three superdreadnoughts, to be paid for elther m Ume ance of hustling forward the quay walls ways being elected by a large majority,
by Canada, as soon as a vote could be |n ,^me ot war- - and other work. I am happy to inform the last time bv 2,070, so it onghtto be

. rvt at TW. „ . t, a „ through parliament, as Mr. Bor- fought that there would be- no diffi- you that X have now completed arrange- safe for the Literal again this time
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«millet, ,at the disposal of the shipping 
commnnity at the earliest date possible, 
irrespective of the fact that the time of 
our contract does not expire until March,
1917, but I think it is only fair that you 
should help and encouragée me, as hustl- 
in* costs extra money, 'lx .v;/

uction Company is car-

tish elections witi be 
.Scottish.issues, and in 

.iberals are pretty cer- 
Robert Munroe, on ac- 
ointment as lord advo- 
in succession to Alex-

e his appointment en-

»y was great- 
vietpry in

uce. “It is
: change in ; ___

sa«L “and should te most encouraging 
to Literals in all parte of Canada, R 
it a remarkable turnover.”

Admiral’s Widow, Accused of 
Poisoning, is Grateful to the

the ” he

Jury. is
«

Plymouth, Mass, Oct.' 80—Mrs. Jen
nie May Eaton was acquitted on the 
charge of murder of her husband, Rear 
Admiral Joseph Giles Eaton, by the 
verdict of the jury, rendered at 5.10 
0 clock this morning. The jury retired 
at six o’clock last night.

Notwithstanding that there seeme<Llit- 
tle prospect, as the night wore on, of 
a verdict before morning, nearly 200 per- 
wns. “at out the night. Mrs. Eaton 
awaited the verdict composedly, and 
smiled when she heard the foreman of 
the jury pronounce ter “not guilty.”

After Mrs, Eaton had left tbe court 
room, the jurors asked that they might 
be allowed to meet her. The per
mission was granted, and they formed 

semi-circle in the. corridor, Mrs. 
Raton came out from the judge’s lobby 
and thanked them indivi 
did so,, she -burst into 
first time since her trial started.

Mrs. Eaton gave out the following 
platement: “I am so glad most of all, 
because of my aged mother and my 
lame child, both of whom need me. It 
means so much to them. I shall go 
home probably late today, and I hope 
that a new life will te opened to me 
and that the trials and tribulations 
which have been mine in the past are 
ended.”
The Case

Because of thé prominence of Rear 
Admiral Eaton, the trial.of Mrs. Eaton, 
who was his second wife, has attracted 
'■omi try-wide interest. The admiral 

'ok a prominent part in the battle of 
■bnntiago. After his retirement he set- 
•Itd down on a little chicken farin at 
>sinippi, where he died on March 8

has

■

Hard is convinced that Sir Wilfrid’s 
■nents were treasonable, or other- 
reprehensible, why does it not print 

[ext of his observations In eye-sear- 
type ahd thus crush thç honorable 
[eman in one fell issnef 

* *
will be the duty of the govero- 

I to endeavor to find out why, to 
pmntry of abundant and Increasing 
liction, food prices continue to climb 
kr and higher with each succeeding 
pi.”—Montreal Herald, Con.
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while a short distance from Port N 
writing to the Halifax Chronicle, adds 
his mite to thé fund of criticism against 
the bunglers, 
ever conditions 
morse, thing» are certainly at their Worst 
in the handling of provisions an<L the 
housing of the workmen at Port Nelson. 
On arriving on shore,' the eye meets 
with such a spectacle that one can hard
ly believe that such a condition redly ex
ists. Food and provisions in every shape 
and form can be found lying in heaps; at 
the mercy of all weathers—like coal 
heaped upon an open field,—only thé 
Wost perishable goods, such as flour etc., 
being protected by heavy canvas. This 
means that there are thousands of dol
lars worth of provisions that are found 
utterly useless within the period of a 
week or two, and condemned to the 

e. When one approaches the 
one finds 

cy can possi- 
fortunate ën-

.is
ofHe says in p*rt: ‘If 

were in a state of re-

-* the naval policy .of contribution, 
upon an aUeged emergency must

°vP^y,dr«°Ppe,dVand a mo,re P°P-

a permanent policy which will te 
red- as long as possible.

In the second place, jealousli

for the accumulated sins of commission, 
and omission, are very evident.
Change of Front Imperative.

of a local hiavy, have ----- -
the Borden govériiment thaïsfeac*
it is known that the pr 
now reccivinar favorable

Newcastie, N. B„ Nov. 1—(Special)— by the government policy makers is 
James and Joseph Collins and Warren along the line originally advocated by- 
Preston, remanded last Saturday, were Hon. F. D. Monk, prior to his résigna- It is 
this afternoon sent up for trial at the tion from the cabinet. The policy Ion- here tha 
next court, Nov. 18, on a charge of at- templated, for the present at least, pro- the govt 
tempted train wrecking on Oct 7. AU vides for expenditures only on coart de- - 
were admitted to bail of *1,000 personal1 fences. It was suitable 
MMMRIiM -. 1st», but at the time 1

vessels, and ge; 
pletely equipped natal 
and ship repairing and 
plants. / I
The New “Emergency.”

Reports on the strategical needs of the 
defences at these three points have al-

«âpF#*
Mr. Borden will now *vaU himself. “
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C1MPBELLÏÛH BOYSof» government already knows. Can- 
s now asking: What is the govem- 

going to do about it—and whenf
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e peculiar condition, of affairs in 
'ax, arising from the unwise site 
*d for the prposed *80,000,000 ter- 
1s there, is the subject of a news 
e on another page of this À*!®*- 
y Mr. Borden has his troubles. . 
In this case, Conservative misery*

hot lack company. " -;:\
* * « /~ag?g.

1911 the late Sir John Haggavt car- 
South Lanark for the Conservatives 
- majority of 1,167. The seat Ha» 
been vacant more than six months, 
jh Mr. Borden said no constituency 
d be unrepresented for more than 

If the Literals are tikely td ra
the Conservative majority in South 
rk the government cannot much

announcement of
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Two'Brother* Get Four Years in St 
John fnstitutfon for Burglaries,

to

/.arf,k«week or
scrap, pile- When 
living quarters of the laborers, 
men sleeping/wherever they < 
bly'get shelter. Some are fortunate en
ough to have secured bunks at the log
wood bunk houses. The others are left 
to the mercy of tents. Most of them 
find shelter upon the board floors of any 
place that has a roof to it.’"

rying out its y men
the
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. J the markets of those countries, 

and the weather conditions over there 
ng rapid ripening of the fruit, 
glito market quotations received in 

Halifax this week quoted shipments sent 
over by the Furness liner Almeriana as 
follows: Ribson No. Is, twelve to four- 
teen shillings a barrel; Blenheims, thir
teen shillings six pence to sixteen shU- 

> a barrel; Kings, fifteen to eighteen 
tags a barrel. This is a b$ decline, 

Sing about *1 a barrel. The first 
made of this year’s fruit sold at 
thirty shÿtog».

ner
and 1 im hi 

Novavâtive-împerialist standpoint it will 7
an indication that at last the irovern Dalhouste, N. B., Oct. 81—The case of

« I «h. «a.

on of permanent Simon Poirer, of Bi 
j tektag a load of coa

bellton harbor. He was c 
In here with a leaking c 
secured men to 
-repairs could be e

gsw#
Make no mistake, the dinner, I re

ferred to when I bad the honor of being 
entertained by your citizens, *U1 take

an opportunity In the near future of

must te the principal shipping port of 
„ . Canada, and therefore let ua sdl combine

e cargo so that to make It so.
• / J, NORTON GRIFFITHS.
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n has not yetAs a result of the report made by the 
î hysician, who has attended him the 
1 before the medical examiner held 

n inquest, portions of thé internal or- 
giins °f the admiral, were sent to Pro- 
•essor Whitney of the Harvard Medical 

fi""1. who reported that they contain- 
a large quantity of white arsenic. 

1 fi” «rand jury reported an indictment 
^gainst Mrs. Elston, charging murder, 

he was arrested on March 19.
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(Omtinued from page 8.) Hko t“

Amherst burned to Durham this 
morning. - siding, hn

Miss Hilda Gillson, of Montreal, is
rem^rAnîhemT ser^ da 

Mbs Jessie Paterson left at' noon
^off°herYS^Mmte,tÆ to

S°Mts^Gertrude Newcombe, of St. Jo"

BPsisF
maining in Amherst for a few days.

Miss D. A, Gayton, of St John, piid 
a short vbit to Amherst last week, re
turning to St. John-on Monday. i 

Chattes Hilbon left on Saturday for 
Chelsea (Mass.), to attend the funeral, 
of the late Chattes" G. Winchester, form
ed)' of this dty. 'I’5 -.(t

Mrs. Blais White, and her daughter, 
lbs Lila White, are spending a few

M 'ÏÏià’tm*, Hn F. .A. R-A 

• a fe wdays.
Mrs. W. Bradley, of St. John, is the 

guest of friends in this city. ’* v 
Mr. S, P. Bolton, of Sufcsex, arrlved in 

imherst ot Monday. Mr. Bolton wUl 
,-emam here for several flays.

Miss Jessie Patterson, of Yarmou 
who has been visiting her sister, M

. .
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(Domestic Science Lecturer.)

The Cranberry

", .

Fair Vale, Rotn 
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" work; reffl 
Mrs. A. C. L. 
avenue, St. John
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garden I' -nV'-jr-'

Every_ one hurries, with one eye on bis neighbor, to get his section filin' 
üi, ??,*’ !or P i8 an honor to get the, first ticket from tv 

tally keeper. Veryjealous are the professional berry pick- 
era and it Is something to be proud of to strip the bushes 
clean, cast aside the imperfect berries and fül one’s ■ 

^ flratimd SO, stand “Ugh” at the end of the day.
| jjjjt The : berries grow best on the muddy . margin of «

Often whole villages are called out at night to cover 
over tfe cranberry bog. with great strips of canvas, just 
ai time?6 gTOwers ln the Sooth protect their tndtj|y^p

„„n.TThv° cran ferries are natives olf England and highly
flavô^vrith1 mit* d° "mV C.°^lpare “ goodness ami

- -a u usr »

n H?h t^P^Ji'XfSt^tSs^SStry
i CoJhnir th^n • «k- the-fire and let them cool before removing to a dish 

CooW m^m this manner g,ves them opportunity to cook a trifle more with-

«.a***• -
before ToZVjlMUtV thi^.eno.igh to slice, let" the syrup cook until
ed imoVsnev f n hemeTeS- Whcn thb is cool but not Arm It 
ed into fancy, Small molds to serve on Individual dishes
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Wiggins, of Sackville, were in Amherst 

1 on Tuesday.
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vention in Amherst last week, and who ment 
has been the guest of Miss Winnie Rob
ertson for the past few days, returned, 
to(her home in. North Sydney on Mon-

Sts. W. H. Casey and children, Mar- , -

■: and Rita, formerly of Amherst shipment To
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m A Man and Woman Made World
(Quoted fr0“ ^“ ^™w-N„- are of average efficiency, the govern 

vember, 1918.) ment of the home takes the form
There has appeared in Pictoral Re- Partnership. The husband is the source

sented to the American public. They husband and wife. M hen for any reason 
were built on facts, not theories. They !■ or *“e othe,r withdraws from the 
pictured truthfully, graphically, what Partnership or the cabinet, the* 
Equal Suffrage hak accomplished in ment’ tia= disintegrates."
states where it has been adopted, not _^  --------------
prophecies of what it might or might WORTH KNOWING,
not do in communities where it has . 
er been tested. They were written by .

S£“UfÏSK"
against Equal Suffrage/ And they es- ,

- 'able' By scalding the milk and setting it
aa'derto cool a baked ■ ■■
will be perfectly smooth.

In; making buttonholes in materials 
which fray easily it is a great help to 
stitch twice around on the sewing ma
chine before the hole is cut, as a firmer 
foundation is secured, and no fraying 
results.—Racine Journal.
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an, with her innate passion for detail, , 
would probably neglect the broader, 
bigger needa of the governmental ma
chinery, just as man, with his wider 
political outlook, now neglects detaib 
that make for what might be termed 
clean national housekeeping. The 
sees.international, interstate, interurban 
questions as pressing. The woman sees 
the purely , local political questions which 
press close to her front gate, endanger 

of-her family or even pollute
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Conference of the Methodist church was 
in session in Carleton church yesterday. 
Thbse present were Rev. George Steel, 
superintendent of missions; Rev. George 
F. Dawson, president of conference, 
chairman; Rev. Neil MacLauchlan, Rev- 
”■ E. Thomas, secretary; Col. F. S-

-6, • •-. I"
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Guests to the number of about one hun- Currie, who have 1 
dred were present, while the rest of the in Boston, returned 
church even to standing room was taken Mr. Cecil Fitisij 
up by interested friends and onlookers. Jet., was calling oi 
The btide, who was given away by hdî nesday. f '
father, lotrited charming in a gown of Mrs. Judson Curie, who has been 1 white satin. She was attended^0y hrt spending several weeks with her son in 1 
iistet, Muj3 Maud, as. maid of honor, Arlington (Mass.), returned home Sat- , 
and by Miss Mildred Lambe, of Ot- urday.
tawa, and Mbs Dorothy Howard, of Mr. Parker, of HarborvUle (N. S. 
Boston, as bridesmaids. The groom was also Mrs. Slocum, of Boston, are visii 
supported by George C. Farish, of Hall- ing at the home of Mrs. S. W. Schm 

, *«. Following the ceremony the home man.
of ihe bride was the scene of a very Mrs. B. G. Rideout, of FlorenceviUe, 
pretty reception, and an elaborate wed- was the guest of Mrs. W. F. Thorqton 
ding luncheon was served. The happy last week.
couple took the steamer for Boston the Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knox, of Houlr 
same evening, and will go abroad for ton, visited Mre. Charles Tavlor last a three months’ honeymoon. The many week. y r laSt
elegant gifts testify to the esteem in Mrs. Arthur Curtis, who has been 
which the bride b held among a large spending the summer here, -returned to 
drcle of relatives and friends. Among Boston yesterday.
weddd°1L^Wnn,riamr:c “and1 M^' MiSs Marion Stevens, professional

ton; Judge Forbes Id Stanî^ Forhls Ing h^UtloT A C°,WeU 18 m~ 
l ^ Mr" Cl V- Mclnt0,h Mond^ while working on a road „

Mrs. George H. Guest is in Boston and^araMfNMo/rotived01^ fl
undergoing medical treatment. Sheriff torf-f p^rt of Ihê ^ ÎS' »
Guest, who came home last Saturday ear^nc ^h it “ bf^i’ >
morning, returned in the evening by the !?"f,ln.*w«hTt the two men, who fell
same boat, to be with her.- about forty feet

Miss Anne Mitchell, Arg>‘le Street, 
has returned from a few weeks’ visit to - ( GRAND FALLS.
Halifax. •

Capt." George H. Hains, first officer Grand, FaUs, "N.B, Oct 81-Vames 
of-the steamer Prince George, arrived Watson was duly elected a councillor by 
home from Philadelphia and will spend acclamation on Tuesday last te represent 
a three weeks’ vacation with his family," the t“w” of Grand Falls in the county 
Kempt street council of the municipality of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. James Saunders left on This was the first election held under
sets afeiKagMfe!, ^ss%E.e5isaiT‘j:'
having secured a responsible position in represented at the county- council by two 
that city. ; - councillors, one elected biennial

Mr. apd Mrs. Fred Phillips returned same time 
on Saturday last from their trip to New ** officia i 
York. ' /i' . town council from among its n:

Owing to the appointment of Mur- Ambrose Lockwood, a 
ray C. Wyman to the customs staff highly respected Indian from 
here, he has resigned his offices as sec- Point, expired suddenly while 
retary-treasurer in both the Yarmouth supper table at the residence oi

Æst tb-
The former office has been filled by the aided here during the 
appointment of C. Curtis McKay, while 
Bernard Robbins becomes the bidder ot 
the latter. . ■>

Mre. Amos Odell, of Beverty (Massai 
who has been visiting her pari6at«r-Mr.
“diÆ.r8l3A‘ ?• McCray, returned home 
on Saturday last. ”

The many friends of J 
of South Deerfield, were glad to see bin)
in town on Tuesday, after hts painful f. S. iHÈêMéir/raimère’r h 
illness of the past month. Bank of Otnafla here, rod C

Lloyd Hatfield who went to Bostoà returned bn Monday from a
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When the man and the woman walk

__________ ______ by the mission to the Toting booth, shoulder to shoul- ]
! upon which basis grants to the der’ their combined vote will amalga- ! _ .
ts are made are as follows: For mate or balance the big interests and j I

..............................

is interdependence of the two -sexe 
their plan and execution. They ar< 
home, the school and the church, 
each of these the man is the con 
rajnt of the woman, and, vice versa, I 
the woman complements the man. Let 
either man or woman withdraw support 
aa,d actiyfty -from the home, school or 
church and the institution must totter 
and fall
- In the home, which is unquestionably 
our most successful institution, yon find

mon interest—raising a family. In this 
progressive age, when husband and wife
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MAIDS AND HOUSEKEEPERS 

WANTED No. Z -:J_. ___ ^—
* :------• • -J

MÜÉCORNER •'. * r*;-> ■
pap»| wii

provisions. »

;.r™ LETTERS Tfl THE EDITOR1,
'• ■ -- v *P.r»

WANTED—General girls convenient 
'' flat; small family. Mrs. H. J.

IWtf.

WANTED—Capable woman for house 
work. Apply, Mrs. E. S. Cayter, 

Fair Vale, Rothesay. M29 tf

SEKEEPING
i. GRAVEL •

OILS.
PORT OF ST JOHN. } • '

' % Arrived.

'M Thursday, Oct 30. _________

fc J a"b-4”-

— c; 88$^. u,.,m

via .Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen , London, Oct 81—Ard, str Sicilian,
Cra8°- ^ ,

Limcnck, Oct 81—Ard,- str Consul
w^n T) (N- B-) and P"*-

r Ljv^fPool, Oct 81—Sid, str Empress of 
Ireland, Quebec. „

Cardiff, Oct 31—Atd, str Trebia, Star- 
fatt, from Copenhagen,

'Evans, 186 Duke street.
, str Royal mAi o.oo “ o .a

0.00 “ 0.18%
,, „ 0.06 “ 0.58
«“"■oft.............t............0.00 “ 0.62
Boiled Oil  .............0.00 “ 0.65
Pxtra laid oil ...............0.87 “ 0.00
Extra No. 1 lard.......... lO.Sl 0.00
Motor gasoline ..:.... 'o.00 “ 0.27%

HIDES. h-

THE HOIdomestic mess.,0
(yalite !I1 : .80 “ 30.00 ,«

H stM Teutonic,
¥S:urer.) MARINEFREE

,
.... .<irry

.Lard, compound, tub.. 0.11% “
Lard, pare, tub ...... 0.15% “ 0.

| ' . SUGAR.I■ . Standard granulated .. 4 60
■ • TTnltod Rmnire gran... 4.50 

w ......... 4.40 •«« 4.50.■ *$m***-«t*
6.50 “ 6.00

tawTo the 
Sire-’

Sdilor of The Telegraph:
That has Mr. Hazen to say on 

the mail-boat situation? He has done 
! justice for fois con- 
die all grant that he ' 

is weak in performing, be might im- 
proe the situation somewhat by speak- 
iBg. “A word in due Season is like ap
ples of gold in filigree' work,” according 
to the observation of the ancient wise.
In his present dire necessity, and .in the 
disaster that has overtaken- this port, 
some words fitly spoken might act as - 
a goad with which to drive .even weak 
arguments in his defence in the future.
He has been directly charged with un
faithfulness to the city, and the evi
dences furnished of unfaithfulness and 
lack of official stamina are, unfortunate
ly, all too strong; yet they are met by 
nothing but silence. It is conceded that 
he is as helpless to accomplish anything 
as Heine represents our lady of Milo 
to be as she stands on her pedestal in 
the Louvre: “She looks as if she would 
say, “See’s! thou not that I have no arms 
and so cannot give thee help?’ ” But to 
his helplessness he need not add dumb
ness when his pedestal is changed into / 
a pillory. "..

MORE GINGER.

‘•Jack Frost has painted and snip 
[.the flowers to sleep, in wimWjL

irvest season is very important, Tod- 
and canes, rich and poor, all turn 

pt exempt from duty at nicking Any 
I neighbor, to get his section filled 
f to get the, first ticket from the 
i^^^Hthe professional berry pick- 
Eto be proud of to strip the buzhea 
Mperfect berries and fill one’s crate 
h” at the end of the day.
[ best on the muddy . margin of a 
nough they flirt with frost, they must 
I they arc caught or the crop is lost 
es are called out at night to ufln 
fs with great strips of canvas, Just 
[he South protect their fruit at critjg-

* ore natives of England, ead highly 
do not compare in goodncss wnd 
■ea. The juice of the English variety 
acid and the fruit is used in tarts

m
nowt

*70
stil hut,

NURSES WANTED - .*des.(ren)„..
Bert hides (salted) per

............. . 0.11% “ 0.12%
Calfskin ...........................0.17 “ 0.18
Shecpsktris and lamb

skins .................
Tallow .................
Wool (unwashed)
Wpol (washed) .
Moosehides 
Deerskins ___

per -
B Oil “ 0.12% mStr MiVVANTED—Young - men and women.

to take the training course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. "Miss Agnes M; 
Glen,, Superintendent of Nurses, 86 
Washington Si., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.

NoBos- Iow .... 
is .....

FLOUR, ETC.

ton via-Maine ports, A

Coastwise- -Strs Centrevilk, 82, Gra
ham, Sandy Govej Connors
gMSKtiseevat

Gtand Harbor; Florence Craft, U, Rice,
EastportsFreddle, 5, Oliver, Chance Har- . Bostop, Oct 28-Aril, schrs Ruth Rob- 

RELIABLE representative wanted, to ^ Harvey & Ralph, 24, I™alk, Grand ‘ms°n, New York;
*W-eet the tremendous demand for Harbor; Maitland, 44, ^ 4ds, St Luther T Garretson.NorfoH 
fruiTtrees throughout New Brunswick at George; Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, Perth Amboy for Bangor;
present. We wish to secure three or four Chance Harbor. New York for St John (N B) ;
sijtt’essastis §& sgtayetegw
in the fruitgrowing business in New Y°rk, Peter McIntyre, with coal for Col- Cld 28th, schr Roger Drury, East- 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities W“L . P°>L
for men of enterprise. We offer a per- Sch Oriole, 124, Wilson, Boston, bal, J City Island, Oct !>° c’d, auxiliary 
maséht position and liberal pay to the Splane. schr Doane, Perth Am

fPHERE is a boom in the sale of trees 16, Comeau, Beaver Harbor; Happy H Brbour, St John (N B), t8a-i th< .^y a
• in Ne* Brunswick. We want re- 23, Thomson, Beaver Harbor; Portlnd, Oct 30-Ard, schrs Blnche H ? Po!asajum> p®te

liable Agents now In every unrepre- James Barber, 80, Gough, Albert; Jen, King, Perth Amboy; Silver Spry, do; Anv^raraoi^rJ^tik* t?». SarsaPanlla.
rented district. Pay weekly; liberal me, 21, Calder, Lord’s Cove; Rebecca J Vineyard, New York; T W H White, »nv t^ese remedies m
terma Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, Harris, 12, Black, Wilson’s Beach; Sham- do; Emilÿ I White, South Amboy. ’ safety and tl C wiTh Pfrfec}
i** 63, Whidden, Maitland; Walter C, Boothbay Harbor, Oct 80-Ard, schrs to 1^’» i,av® been found

■S field,ng. Nea, Heed. "aSr.S^SWf ^£“'£,1* ^ ’“S
«WHmMaSÏÏÏÏcdl?" “ ,,d- M to aiee,

New York, Oct 80—Sid, strs Big, Am- Î? J1"8 “ctuaUy^Curât, many stubborn 
beret (N S): Edda, Hilluâwro (N B) ^ ot °Ter 30 »Rd « years* stand- 

Vineyard Wen, Oct fig—Sid, schrs tI*'’»" *" pe”°n,î ^ old «S0- 
Doane, St John (NtB); Irina Bentley The dve mgredients mentioned/above

«” fctJSSX 2%SUSS6
Rockland, Qet 27—Ard, sch William torm> and are caUed 

Mason, Portland. , - - "GLORIA TONIC” and
dir EsMl1"1”’ St John; Fttd- ktfod^rt^ b0“’ a^ ofiefed fiee t0

Saunderstown, R jk Oct 29—Sid, sebs T» , '$k ' ^w ^

M Ü?iStlÊXi£St£JS
Antwerp, Oct 81—Sid, str Albuera, m Quick time. Simply send your name 

Purdy, fdr Middksborough. ■ and addr«ss, endoting this advertlse-
New York, Oct 81—Ard, Sch Peter T, t0 JOHN A. SMITH, 1884 Laing

Shultxj-St John. T Building, Windsor-, Ontie-io, and by rc-
Oct 81—ArcL sch Oakes tu,m, mai! you wiU receive the box ab- 

solutely free. It is only in “Gloria 
Tohlc” that you can get the above 
bination ready for txsei - L

P:pas»us are

64. ..0.60 “ 0.65
.. 0.00 “ 0.05%
.. 0.14 “ 0.16
.. 0.23 “ 0.24
.. 0.00 “ 0.04
.. 0.00 “ 0.08

Roller oatmeal .... 
Standard oatmeal . 
Manitoba, high grade. 6.26 

full patent .. 5.45

. 5.40 “ 5.45

:: ÏZ:
“ 6.50

mmFOREIGN PORTS.
AGENTS WANTED ipp

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raislns,ls 0.09 0.09%
PaI?dy do, ..................... o-oey» “ 0.10

clusters ...... 2.45 “ 2,75
cleaned, Is.. 6.06 ,v‘ 0.08

Cream tartar, pure, box 0.26, , ‘ft 8.00 
Bicab. soda, per box.. 2.16 2.20

53

: S3
Pot barley ..................... 7.50 “ 7.60
Commeal, per bag t... 1.80 “ 1.85
Granulated commeal.. 0.80 “ 8.26
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex-storC ....... . . . t .'.i

Ç ALMA ITEMS:,CB

Alma, Oct 81—Mrs. Chas. H. McKin
ley, at 76, died here today.

Daniel O’Connor ahd^Wm. Morrissey 
each killed a moose a few days ago.

. *■ i^6ue,<!Paejt—“Johnny> what ary yctu 
doing?” -Tryin’ to ieam 'the fish in 
this here crick what they’ll git it they 
bite on Sunday.” ^

i- 0.15 ;
- ’ -V -tains salicylic acid and this bitesand 

eutralized. The following directions 
enty years and berries cooke 
* the same time tender at 
r to each quart of berries. Ce 
p in a pinch of soda, this is'
> blade. Immediately pour in t 
3 over and washed well. - ]
it of bursting but not a t_______
-cool before removing to a disk 
portunity to cook a trifle more -wlth-

of tim Great Rheumatic 
Tpi’onic

a
l Urt

St. John, Oct. 80. -tfl. -v^; V.—^as . r->j
: ber- —

^ %

We Have Just Issued 
A Catalogue |

0.75 “ 0.80Ont tf
' ,GRAINS.this fruit in, as everyone knows, foi 

brass. . ' ' 't-Mf
e, let the symp cook until it threads 
is cool but not firm it may bepour- 
ridual dishes.

. Saturday, Nov. 1.

pSSg&V&M
Stadium, «, Ldwia.

Apple River, and ddi John L Cann, tf,
MacKinnon, Westport, and mi schs

International, 7, Mallock, Indian Island;
Emily, 69, Antic, St Martins; Stanley 
L, 19, McNally, Advocate Harbor.

Sch Mineola, 270, Forsyth, J W Smith,
404 tons coal, J- S Gibbon & Co.

seh Cora May, H7, Granvllfe, Perth 
Amb°y* N C^Srott, 200 tons clay, 1 ton

Sunday, Nov. 2.
%h Doànve, 885, Kerr, New Yorit, C 

M Kèrrison, 800 tons of coal for Con
sumers Coal Co.

Sch Wm L Elkins, 229, Bal nier, Maine port, J W Smith, bal. T
Sch Priscilla, lfllt Granville, Boston, Portsmouth,

A W Adams, bal. ,i Ames, New York.
Sen General Adalbert Ames, 452k 

Hatch, New York, J T Knight Co, 679 
tons coal for Starr.éfU3r»5^jSjhS6«S.ilTc'SEwS

' WANTED
...........—A • ■ - : . -.....  ...........x.
WANTED—Steady and reliable black

smith. Apply, stating wages,- to 
David Blackmore, South Nelson, N. B. 

2140-102.
. ...
i TO LET

MiddBngs, car lots... .26.60 “ 27.50
Mid, small lots, bag. .28.00 “ 29.00
Bran, small lots, bag. .24.00 “25.50
Commeal, in bags .... Ï.80 “ 1.90
Pressed hay, car lots, .

No. 1 ........-------/. 14.50 “ 16.00
Pressed hay, per ton, .. . -H

No. 1 ............... . .14,50 ? 16.00
Oats, Canadian ....... 0.46 “ 0.50

of goods, that are used in every household—hardware 
articles that tend to comfort and convenience. Send for

on a* copy; mailed free for' the asking. Your request 
post card will do. Z-

Please remember that all purchases from this cat- 
alegue amounting to $10.00 will be forwarded by express, 
charges paid, and if mailable, the smaller purchases—no 
matter what you buy—will be sent by mail, post paid.

Made World I
1 ;

r of average efficiency, the govern 
P1 of the home takes the form oi 
rtnership. The husband is the sourée 
Supplies and the wife the dispenser 
supplies. Good order and prosperity 
h maintained by the ballot of both 
•band and wife. When for any reason 
F or the other withdraws-1 from the 
rtnership or the cabinet, the govem- 
bt. alas disintegrates.”

=, BanERB; ...
tPO LET—For the summer months, a 

comfortably furnished bouse In cen
tral part of ithe dty. Apply Box “2.”’ 
Telegraph Office. 843-tf

FRUITS, ETC.

Marbot walnuts A 
Almonds .
California prunes
Filberts ~ ...............
Brazils
Pecans ..................
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted
Bag figs, per lb ..........  0.04 “ 0.05
Lemons, Mesina, box.. 6.00 “ 6.50
Coçoanuts, per dos ... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack... 4.00 “ 4.60
Bananas ......................... 2.00 “ 2.75
New figs, box ........ 0.15 “ 0.19
Cal late Valencia .... 5.50 “ 6.50
Canadian onions ...... 2.00 “ 2.10

0.13 “ 0.14
& 0 18 
“ 0.14 
ft. 0.14

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., - St John, N. B.0.16
...0.18 
... 0.13 11-5

FOR SALE o.oo 0.22
0.14 0.16

* .0.08 
0.11 “ 0.14

= 0.05L'ARM FOR SALE—One mile from 
C. P. R. station, 110 acres, about 

half under cultivation, balance good 
wood and timber, in good condition, 
well supplied with water; portion intei* 
vale. Good bargain for cash. Owner 
buying larger farm. Apply to " 
care of Telegraph. .

WORTH KNOWING.

Kitchen tables topped with zinc can’ 
cleaned by a brisk rubbing with a 

Bi wet with vinegar.

ly scalding the milk and setting it 
de to cool a baked or boiled custard 
1 be perfectly smooth.

l making buttonholes In materials 
ch fray easily it is a great help to 
-h twice around on the sewing 
te before the hole is cut, as a firmer 
idation is secured, and no fraying 
lits.—Racine Journal.----------- . .N i-_______ ’

Free Advice About Tour Manly Strength
TO MY READER i 

Whether or not yon'lack an abund
ant vigor, here is a free offer whigli 
will surely Interest you, and through 
which you may easily profit from now 
on to the end of a ripe, healthy, ad
vanced age. I 'have compiled a little 
treatise for self help (book form) 
which I am pleased to send absolute
ly free by miOJ in a perfectly plain, 
sealed envelope to any man anywhere 
who writes for it. Over a million cop
ies have already been thus distributed 
to those Who wrote for them from all 
over the world. There la no obliga
tion whatsoever involved in this of
fer, nothing which you are required 
td buy, nothing which you are re- 
qnired te pay for In any way, either ■

nft THE M__ NOT THE

rod : CI.OTHBS THAÏ COUNT.
I have endeavors# to give a straight- *elf. Of course I do not Include the 
forward talk to men, young and elder- of extreme old age, or the one 
Jy, single and married, a concise com- who is incurably diseased. Lost vitat- 
pendlum for self-reference, a perfectly ity is not, according to my-theory, an 
plain discourse upon those Important, organic disease. It is more a sick eon- 
personal matters relating to vital dition of the mind and the nerves and 
strength of men, the preservation of a lowered state of the whole body, all 
virility, its possible self restoration, Its combined. My free book tells you Just 
legitimate uses and its wanton abuses, what you may do.
Every man should be in possession of The vltalizer referred to above, 
this book. One part describee a Utile whlcty I make and distribute, is a Ut- 
drugless mechanical vltaliser, which I tie appliance that men who desire to 
make and distribute, but whether or restore lost vitality are using every- 
not you wish to use one of these vital- where, today. The book in one part 
Izers is. for you yourself to determine, fully describes 4L You wear this 

However, .«ide from anything it vitalixer comfortably upon your .body 
contains In reference to my vltaliser, all night. It weighs but a few ounces, 
the book should be read by all for its and pours a great, gentle stream of 
own real worth. Therefore, please use FORCE or VITALITY into your 
free coupon (below. blood, your nerves, your muscles and

SANDBN, Author, organs, while you sleep. Mep say 
Reader, the whole world is today it drives away the nervous weakness 

alive Jo the Importance of a better or pain in small of back often by one 
general understanding of sex hygiene, application ; thqt vigor is restored In 
The much discussed science of eugen- 60 to 90 days. With special attach- 
les Is teaching the great mass of peo- ments my vltalizer is also used for 
pie that strong; healthy, rugged par- rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
ents beget equally sturdy children. bladder disorders, .etc. It Is a wonder-

Manhood, no matter where or In- ful little appliance and generates and 
what condition of life We find it, is sends out a marvelous force. Possibly 
the single power that moat fascinates you might want to use one of these 
both men and women. The one who vitalise» in your own case. If so, you

Can, after reading the free book, let 
me know and I will make a special 
proposition whereby you may have 
one. If you live in or near this city 
I should be most pleased to have you 
call and get a free demonstration of 
the vltalizer, otherwise write. Hours 
9 to 6. *

SpBrte£b&i ^a^R *****

Litle* J Call, N,cw York.
PhUadelpWa? 8*—Ard* ** R B°wer8. ~

P^U^Phia’ 0ct 81-SM’ sch wo<>d- W" WW,,,, l,,,,ll,lL ‘ ° M^di“md^dcod':

ward Abrahams, St John. ______ Pollock .............
Vineyard Havra, Ort Sl-Sid, , sclis ^ Grand - Manan herring,

Nettie Shipman, Annapolis. taken place durmg the week in the local half-bbls .................... 2/7fi « a 00
New York, Oct 81—Ard, strs Lusi- markets. The wholesale'quotations Fri- Fresh -haddock ....... 0.02Vo “ 0 08

« *” “ • ssâyésas»
'Si”«ï-AÏÜcfiE^ COUNtEY »A|KZT. «jjj-, W W, • .4.1

ffi $2*.tr-i

ssryt» •"--»«* -
nBae80r’p^r-h^ „Hà>ld C Sprin/ramb.::
Bortshw, Phflaàÿrtil^ Ida B Gibson, Veal, per lb ,..:.. .. Q*09 
Scïl e Ejm hennery, per dqp..Q40 “ 0.00
S»Ïa NbL%AM schs Sarah Baton, Tub butter, per lb ... 0.25 “ 0.27
r j ^ -. Porter, J Howell Creamery butter, pet lb 0.29 0.80
Leeds, Charles C Lister, New York. Fbwls, pair, fresh till-

New York, Nov 2—Sid, schs W D HU- ed, per lb................. <L
tmiJCmnden (Me); L ArPlummer, Lynn Spring chickens, lb.*20 >
Vineyard Hivèn, Nov 2—Sid, sch Baron “ 0 22

Wawenock, New York. Ham ü! ! 0 20 “022
Be^rSn°Sl2SrnïSt l** J°h” A Carroti< per 1*1.1.50- i “ 0.00

sch Luda BJTbM1 oao
HUKbÂ St j0bh: 8tr Droning Maud> Celery^ per doz ... I 

Hillsboro, • ' Tomatoes, per lb .
Cabbage, doz .. 1 ;.
Squash, per lb ...*;
Turkey ....
Duck ......
Geese ..........

com-
Vallcy,

tf ■
a ■ v

I Now is the Time 
to Enter

FISH. ' -,'r

4.00 “ 0.00 
“ 6.25

■ar.
Geared.

Thuraday, Oct 80.
Str Ocamo, Coffin, West Indies via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen cargo.
Coastwise—Strs Ruby L, ! Coggins, 

Margaretvffle; Centrevtile, Graham, San-

Richardson, Grand Harbor. -, ^ , >

port; Connors Bros, Wamock, Chance 
Harbor; schs Helen MoColl, Anderson, 
Eastport; Walter C, Belding, Chance 
Harbor; Isma, Thompson, Westport. .

Saturday, Nov. f.
Coastwise—Str Lord Beresford, Rob

inson, St Andrews; schs James Barber, 
Gough, St Martins; Harvey 6c Ralph, 
Ingatie, Grand Harbor; Carearb, Hooper, 
St George; -Ena and Elsie, Comeau, 
Beaver Harbor.

6.00
.. 8.75 “ 4.00

Full staff of skillful and experienced 
teachera Up-to-date courses of study. 
Light, airy, cheerful rooms. Complete 
equipment Over 40 years’ experience 
of the needs of the public, and of suc- 
ress in meeting those needs.
: Catologue maUed to any address.

/trfïyztiïjBfcv £«0 for Our

S. KERR, 
Principal

...: 6.25 “ s/feo m
CAPE SPEAR ITEMS i

■■ -sorti 1.
/ape Spear, N: B., Oct. 81—Mr. and 
s. Hampton Allen and two children, 
ria and Vyonne, of Cape I’ormenting,
“t Sunday here, fh<? gu«s(sjef 
i Mrs. Mitchell Treri/wlm. * l _. ' * 
fhe firat snow storm of 'the season 
rted in this vicinity on Friday, much 
the disappointment of farmers, some 
’ing all of their harvest out, most of

SSL'SSLS’^tisaS 1 ÇPUD PVDCIIUuiitta’î'.ixt I obnn. biroUIVI
as fast as those that are still in the H

EMPEROR LOST,
..ii'/HQ . ; ..y., liV;.,.? ^

ce PICKED IIP

..... 0.10 “ ».i6
- , ■ .WSWÎU'.' ;j £

Ii*CW i
=

a«.H 
• 0:12 “ Xifiçü

“ ou:
$il k

d.

15 “ 0.16
0.22 P

I Sailed.
:-

0.60Thursday, Oct 80.
Str Ocamo, Coffin, West Indies via 

Halifax.
Schr Rewa, Gibson, Salem, f o, (in for 

harbor from Windsor).. , - .

‘Por the Blood Is the Lite."

HEN YOU ARE PSil
ILL n... 0.00- 0.80 

... 0.00 “ 0.75

... 0.10 “ 0.12 

... 0.00 “ 0.60 

... 0,00 “ 0.01% 

...0,80 “ 0.82 

... 1.50 “ 1.7»

..,1.50 “ 1.75

CANNED .GOODS.

PIC-ip&v ■ Friday, Get. 31. ;
Stg Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Sch Helen McCall, Anderson, East- 

port, toaster, 75 hhds herring.

OTso*
any disease due to Impure______
as Eczema, Scrofula, «curvy, Bart

XIand
se cants.* 

for toe. and winning theEgassfafea
we will se

Not ProvenWas Botmd from New York to 
Halifax With Coal When She 
Was Dismasted.

W•*!!"*% Bolls, Plmplee, Sores of any 
Ml, Piles,Blood Poison,Rheumatism, 
ut, eto., don’t waste your time and money 
lotions and ointments which cannot1 gfct 

the surface of the skin. What you want 
a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
use of all your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
ixturc is just such a medicine. Iti

redients which quickly expel from the 
all impurities, frtim whatever cause 

and by rendering it clean and pure, 
m be relied on to effect a lasting cure. 
‘housandt of testimonials» 
r selection set pamphlet 

round Mlle).
rer 50 years’ ^

you
sell Id at 6

Mr. Borem—I am opposed to intoxi
cating liquor as a beverage, yet believe 
that liquor, rightly used, is a benefit 
to humanity. I am fully convinced 
that whisky was once the means of sav
ing my life.»/. / ‘ , ?

Miss Cutting—Perhaps it did, but I 
don’t quite see how that proves it is 
a benefit to humanity.

RE-a
CANADIAN PORTS.

Sydney, Oct 80—Ard, str Wabana, St 
£ John; schr Stella, do.

Sid, Oct 80—str Wabana, St John (N 
crew of the B).

•chooner Gypsum Emperor, which was J£^do°nCt Rappah“-

the H,,mhn a St?r™kwere P‘cked “P hy Montreal, Oct. 30—Ard, str Virginian, 
the Hamburg American line steamer Liverpool.
burg acro/dw PhUadelPh;a for «am- Quebec, Oct.£ 80-Arvd, stmrs Ser- 
recriverf .8^t0 a Wlreless “essage rana, Wesf lndies; Stigatad (Nor), Sy- 

Th pj®* tod*y. dney; Lady of GaSpe, Gaspe; Waccama,
H.iit G/Psum Emperor was bound to Clarke City; Batiscan, Sydney.
Halifax from New York, with coal. She Chatham, N B, Oct 29—Ard, str 
WM built in 1892 m Pairsboro (N. S.) Thoradal, Pedersen, Stockton (Me.)
11,*“ by her master, Captain Sld-Str Anita, Jamaica and Cuba,
thopjas Martin, of Philadelphia. Her Montreal, Oct. 81 — Arvd stmr Ser- 
net tonnage was 695. She usually car- rana, Barbadoes.
ned a cçew of six men. Halifax, Oct 81-Ard, st» Ocamo,

except a, message, from Captain Mar- Demerara via B W I and St John; Saga- 
n on . the Barcelona to his wife in this more, Boston ; Tabasco, Liverpool ; schs 

“ty* ,s.ayin*! “Vessel lost, all saved,” Charles K Buckley, New York; Advent, 
,ery llltle is known here of the wreck.- do; A Crowell, Bayonne; Frances, Phil- 

A message -from the steamer Berlin, ut adelphia.
the N orth German. Uoyd line, bound for c14 Nov 1—Strs Canada, Liverpool; 
me Mediterranean, reported the Gypsum Cassandra. Glasgow; Royal Edward,
f^pissxsstssro» «çtessmdB -■

ioday, tthandobed and waterlegged, in Plymouth and London; Tyrolia, Naples ’ 
latitude 39.35 north, longitude 56.37 west. and Trieste; 2nd, Bengutia, South Afti-

——■■ .------ — San ports; Mount Royal,'Loudon And
________ ST- JOHN BOY’S SUCCESS. Antwerp.

Quebec, Nov J—Ard, strs Hesperian, 
Glasgow.; 2nd, Megantic, Liverpool; 
Manchester Shipper, Manchester.

Halifax, ' Nov 2—Ard" 1st. str Mala, 
New York; sch Adonis, Bathurst (put 
in for shelter.)

Sid—Str Grib, Havana; 2nd, Saga
more, Liverpool /

Montreal, Nov 1—Ard, stra Pomer
anian,London and Havre; 2nd, Caimdhu, 
Hull; Hesperian, LetKla, Glasgow; 
Welshman, Bristol

our >»n EXTRAh. Saf
pen OO. Dept. V.

The following are tiré wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, Cohoes ...... PS; 00 “ 6,16
Salmon, red spring ... 7.35 “ 7.50
Finnan baddies.......... . 4.50 “ 4.60
Kippered herring .... 4.50 “ 4.80
Clams .............................4.00 “ 4.25
Oysters, Is . ...........1.65
Oystere, 2s .. .......... .i. 2.65 “
Corned beef, Is.............2.80 “ 2.50
Péaches, 8s ...........1.97% “ 2.00
Pineapple, sliced-........ 2.10 “ 2.16
Pineapple, grated ..... 2.10 “ 2.15
Singapore pineapples.. 1.75 “ 1.85
Lombard plums ..........  0.92% “ 1.02%
Raspberries ................... 1.95 “ 1.97%
Com, per doz .:...........0.95 “ 0.97%
Peas ................................. 9.88% “ 1.85
Strawberries ................. 1.27 “ 2.00
Tomatoes ..................... 1.02% “ 1.06
Pnmpkihs....................... 0.87% " 0.90

Boston, Nov: 2—The
•i

radiates this manly influence, this re
sult of e vigorous, sturdy nerve force, 
is the one who forges to the front, 
while weaker people stand aside.

It is my opinion that any man may 
hope /or a complete restoration of hie 
manhood and vigor If he but make up 
his wind that he WILD conquer hlm-

Let Me Send You This Book FREE

BIRTHSyciarkeV
Blc:3

Mixture,

take. “ 1.70 FREE2.70STEWART—At 70 Cedar avenue, 
Montreal, on the morning of Oct. 28, to 
the Wife of T. McAvlty Stewart, a 
daughter.

KENNEDY—To Mr. and M». George 
K. Kennedy,' a son.

JONES—Oh Nov. 2, at 122% Duke 
street, to Mr. and M». H. Montgomery 
Jones, a daughter.

SMALLEY—At 8 Alexandra street, 
on Nov 2, to the wife of A. C. Smalley, 
a son.

an

It you live too far to calk, or if you cannot call, please fill In the coupon 
below and send it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return mail, my 
72-page illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendium of 
useful Information for men young or elderly, single or married, who want 
the truth about the subject of vital strength, Its preservation, its possible self- 
restoration and Its legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You get It all, free.

! DR. B. F. SANDBN CO.. 140 Yen*» Str, Toronto, OmL
Dear Sim—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

all
ALLCURES

SKIN & BLOOD DISEASES. I
rise.

^The above illustrationa^give^bu t a taint

give roS*a sparMUig RAflio^i 
and also a lovely pair or mal and » 1

■

a
MARRIAGES: IW<

•i-•I •
McCAVOUR- MAGUIRE -At the 

manse, FalrviUe, on October 29, by Rev. 
W. M. Townsend, WUliata John Mc- 
Cavour to Jennie Elisabeth Maguire, 
both of Lorneville. . >

LIKELY-CREIGHTON —At, 187 
Queen street, St. John, by Rev. W. H. 
Barradough, B. A., on October 29, 1913, 
Joseph Gordon Likely and Miss Ethel 
Crothere Creighton, both of St. John.

Before the Closing of 
Navigation

You Will Need Many 
Articles of 

Winter Footwear

! 5
NAME> pay as a cent until yt

light in your own home for

out just like the old ofl iHHDp;
1 GALLON OIL
burne common ooel 
ke or noise, simple.

11* rriSfâSS®,Tile Montreal Star contains an article 
a "ew department which has been«Sa-Æt

oratories constitute a bratich of the gov
ernment forestry service, under the co
management of the university and the 
dominion government. A. Gordon Mc- 

A, B. Sc., son of Rev. Dr.
McIntyre;, Of this dty, is in charge of 
the department. His staff of assistants 
'"eludes W. Boyfl Campbell, B. Sc., who
Ph“sieteandaie-W.thset^T b” A^f " BRITISH,PQRTS.

The “number ’of SfiS^^rTr! ,Um Emp^tpti *”* 9ChF GyP*

theB„tTÆ °ct str Par-

Fsrsvttjsa’ dsn0a

SL5» Sfg^t 4»

:

ADDRESS

WANTED
to de moi

A the cards 
PENOa --eke,

total-Reward
m who shows ns an
MTO<d,t
to the world If there

----—£-£----------—l
roilsMnWi., Montreal A Winnepe* ,

* DEATHSritory where oil lamps 
are In use. Experience 
unneceeaary. Meny

DTJ.ColIisBrowne's tKINGSTON—Suddenly, at his resi
dence, Randolph (N. B.), cm the 29th 
inst., William Kingston, of Dunmana- 
way, County Cork, Ireland, leaving his 
loving wife, two sons and one daughter 
to mourn. ,

VINCBNTIA—Sister Mary Vincentla, 
Sister of Charity, died at St. Vincent’s 
convent on the 29th inst,' in the 80th 
year of her age.

BURPBB-At -fier residence, 1 Alma 
street, St. John, on the 81st inst, Mrs, 
T. H. Burpee, leaving a husband, five 
dauBi!Î?” *m.d flv* sons to mourn.

MOORE—In this dty, on the 80th 
inst, David Moore, of Black River, in 
the 40th year of his age, leaving a sor- 

four small children,mother, 
s and four brothera. 
iOL—At Moncton, Oct. 31, 

Robert P. McNichol,leaving three daugh- 
- , te» to mourn.

hSktsk snarl

assess-. o«

Long Leg Boot» at $3 00. 
$3.50, $4.50 $5;00, $5.50 
High Cut Lace4 Boots, 

Overshoes,
^ Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, 
Felt Boots, House Shoes, 

Gaiters and Leggings, 
Rubbers.

'

FREE fCOUGHT COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The mm
. mntuilly 7.SSST ei

mnmvm

A book of 96 page». foUr fflo*- 
trated. Game Lews revised to 
date—tell» ye* hew, when and 
where to trap, hait and traps to 

. tiee. and maav other valnaWn 
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Liverpool, Oct 28—Ard, str Manchester
Lightning’s Freak.

, ,tppl , -, ot ’lightning, attracted by the 
frame work of an umbrella^ ig- 

‘ t,le hair of a school girl, who was 
'wUkmg 0n the highway of 8t. Gal], 
Switzerland, and then tore off 
her shoes»
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mm&at 2.80, from the!

=S ft-
.

Q.—Did you understand you 
paid?

A.—I did dot. I refused money.
Q.—Did you understand you

(Continued from page 1.) be paid later?
ivo uuuea irom page ly A.—No. I asked A. if he

!€BEFno, *
that the commissioner of public safety A,—I don’t think greised
and Chief Clark were at loggerheads, thought you could be reached, 
and several of the patrolmen blamed M?A a«f^ki^bout thT^Uj 

the squabbles between the chief and Mr. A.—I met him twice. The 
McLellan as a reason for them, not tak- time I merely asked him what 
ing an interest in their duty. On learn- ing the matter up. 
ing of the disagreements between the J' ^S,<X^.*0 J* for?
stid\ahtheCOmmiS1ST5; thkedtheCtiVe Q_Wea tosw'etér mentLed to 
said he then prepared to make the ac- you?
quaintance of both gentlemen. He met A.-Yes, Sullivan mentioned it, 
the chief first in inquindg about the think. It was brokerage, I understood 
rides and regulations »>yenung moving Q.-You .understood it as brokerage?
picture houses. He applied to the chief A-_Yes. ^ '
one day for Information on this point, Q._How 
and he was received kindly.

The detective referred to Ms notes fbr 
the details of his meeting with the com* 
missioner and the chief. When asked for 
information 'regarding the rules and 
regulations the chief advised him, he! 
said. He said he chose the matter of 
moving picture houses because he un
derstood that the chief had the control 
of the enforcement of the regulations in 
moving picture houses, and the commis
sioner had charge of the construction of 
the house, and therefore he could reach

EWÜFISwi
him and (receiving advice, about learn
ing the regulations. The chief, he said, 
also told him his opinion of Mr. Mc
Lellan, saying that hé was very Impuls
ive and always went about a thing 
blindly.

Mr: Sullivan called upon the chief 
several times and talked to him on 
various matters, and several times, he 
said, the chief expressed his opinion of 
Commissioner McLellan, which was not 
a very favorable one. The chief said he 
was having trouble with Mr. McLellan 
in-the investigation, but that the. govern
ment was onto liis game and had told 
him he couldn’t have the chief’s place 
until he (Chief Clark) had died 
signed.
Hfo Scheme, :1tiiXiL.iv,':;..X>>
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□ung. She leaves, 
. John L, Mowiy, was used, I

m
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her gh- vol urnMrs. Mary McCormack De
serted Husband for Another 
in Boston, and is Dying in 
Hospital.

second 
was hold-
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Minister Says Mr. Gotelius is to Send Copy of Agreement 
“When Signed” —In Meantime, He StHl Speaks of 
“Heads of AgreementBusiness Men Wondering U 
Agreement is to Be Submitted to Railway Commission 
for Consideration After It Has Gone Into Effect—Board 
of Trade Meeting Arranged.

trnston, of this 
rers, of Jemseg, 
Ss Sarah E., at 
«yley was a wo- 
cter, charitable, 

of a sunny disposition.

city; Mrs, 
Oharas 
home.

=Mto idcounty,
to her only brother, 1 

Among those who < 
tance to attend the fu 
Mahoneÿ, of Boston - 

>f deceased ! Mr. andMre. 
ers, of Bear River (NT. S.), and 
Hanibury, of Marysville (N. B.) 
funeral, which was held Frith*,* ■ 
noon, was largely attended. The body 
was conveyed to the Catholic church, 
where a brief service was held. Inter
ment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery- The solemn high mass of 
requiem for the respose of the soul of 
the deceaséd was celebrated on Satire-

ÎBiCr&JVg SST2S
Patrick, G. M. Taylor, F. W. Heck- 
rnd A. J. LeClair. The many, beau-fôtsüetagssssl .

.pressed tor-the ajgSiL 
dand brother’

scene of an

11kWha
Miss

“E“i WEDDINGS i
ÜBoston, .Oct, 80—Mrs .Mary McCor

mick, aged 82, wife of George McCor
mick, of West Fitchburg, is dying in the 
Boston City Hospital from a broken 
back and multiple injuries received in 
being thrown or in falling frort a third- 
story window into the back yard of a 
house at 246 Shawmut avenue, South 
End, at an early hour.

Police of the East Dedham-street Po
lice Station arrested Thomas Wilson, 
aged 82, living at 246 Shawmut avenue, 
charged with assault and battery on the 
woman. During the excitement attend
ing' the finding of the dying woman in 
the back yard of the house,«tes» awg
Halifax. She is a pretty woman, with 
a charming personality. It is said she 
became fascinated with Wilson and left 
her husband and joined Wilson in Bos
ton some weeks ago. j*.;

Her first story to the police after she 
reached the hospital was that she met 
the man in a down town cafe at 12.30 
in the morning and went with-him to the 
Shawmut-a venue house, where they 
quarrelled and.
window and fnen fled. She said she is 
married and lived at 887 Columbus ave
nue.

- t ■ <much were you to get?
A,—Not a cent.
Q.—Were you not told that you would 

participate in the $25,000?
A.—I told him that he hadTfeeived no 

vaine from me.
Q.—Why did you deliberate a 

before mentioning Walsh’s name? 
„.A-—I don’t remember mentioning 
Walsh’s name.

Q,—Did yon mention Nevin’i name?
A—Yes.
Q.—Did yon not tell Sullivan that he 

would have to get McLellan’s support to 
get the property ?

A —I told him he would have to see 
McLellan as he was in charge of the 
market.

Q—Was this $26,006 brokerage for the 
city market transaction?

À.—I understood It was for any build
ing he might have bought.

Q-—Did he ask you to. introduce him 
to a man to reach McLellan to get the 
market property?

A—Yes. ■ „
Q.—Did you not think.lt queer that 

he should ask you for information re
garding the market property?

A.—No. On .account of the way he 
approached me, by asking about the 
regulations.

Q—Do you know why Sullivan want 
ed the letter of introduction? ,

A.-—He wanted to talk to Mr. A. 
about the market property,

Q-—And not about any other proper-

Roberts-Hlckson.
rÀFriday, Oct. 81.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of James Kincade, 287 Main street, 
yesterday, when Havelock L. Roberts, 
of Minto, and Miss Mareta Hickson, of 
Newcastle, were united in marriage by 
Rev. Dr. McKim. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
will make their home at Minto. v

MacLean-Smith, . jÿ
Friday, Oct. 81.

F
Halifax important traffic to which St. 
John is clearly entitled.

Saturday, Nov. 1.
An extraordinary telegram was re

ceived yesterday by the secretary of Telegram to Mr. Pldgeon. 
the Board of Trade 1n reply to a tele- _ , .
gram sent to the Hon. ï. D. Hazen in- Yesterday afternoon D. F. Pldgeon re
quiring why a complete ropy of the ”ived tbe foUowing telegram from Mr.
Gutelius-Brtaworth agreement had not j azen:

“MSS i whièh
nobody quite understands, but which is! RepresroU-
calculated to cause more confusion and lives o£ Board of Trade will he Saturday, Nov. 1.

heard In regard to the matter If The death of David Moore qf Black 
i desired.” River took place Thursday afternoon in

There is a striking difference be- the Private Hospital, and many friends 
tween this telegram and the bne Mr. will regret ta learn of it. Mr. Moore 
Hazen sent to Mr. Hoag. was a member of the Arm of D. Sc S.

Moore, lumbermen, who have been run- 
Board of Trade Meeting. ning a mill in Newcastle. He contracted

_ typhoid fever there and came to the
,1 ° draw up suggestions for a plan city seven weeks ago. Pneumonia de- 
^ action regarding the harbor situation, vdoped and ended fatally. Mr. Moore 
with a view to _ taking the x matter up Is survived by his wife, four small chU- 
with Hon. J. D. Hazen and Hon. Robert dren, his mother and four sisters, Mrs. 
Rogere on thdr arrival in St. John, a Wm. Thorpe of Gardiner’s Creek, Mrs- 
special committee of the board of trade j. McGorman of St John and Mrs. C. 
met yesterday morning, when there was Finley of this dty, and Miss Ida Moore 
some discussion as to what will be the ais0 of this city, and four brothers, 
best course to take in the general in- Stephen of Black River Edwin of this 
terests of St John. The committee ad- dty, and James and Austin of Black 
joumed till Monday without taking any River. The funeral will take place this 
formal action. afternoon at 2A0.

mgfit Tenders
More:

I fled.so
GailS

.......... „ event at4 o’daek
yesterday afternoon when thdr daugh
ter, Miss Elizabeth Morse Smith, was 
united in marriage to John Hector Mac- 
Lean, formerly of Sydney, C. B., and 
now of the staff of-the Merchants’ Bank 
in Winnipeg. . v -$ '-X ;

The bride, who was unattended, was 
given away by her father. She was at
tired in. a cream ^tailor-made suit with 
cream plush hat and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses. ".K’ ' ’

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
H, W. Barraclough, pastor of Centenary 
church, in the presence of immediate 
relatives only, and,1 at its conclusion, a 
dainty wedding Sapper was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLean will leave on the 
Montreal express for a short trip. The 
bride's traveling costume is a navy blue 
suit with hat to match. They will re
turn to the dty for a few days before 
leaving for their future home in Win
nipeg, and Mrs. McLean will be at home 
to her friends at her parents’ residence 
on Monday afternoon.

The house was beautifully decorated 
yesterday for the ceremony, with cut 
flowers in pink and white, palms and 
potted plants. There was a handsome 
display of valuable wedding gifts which 
had been received from many friends of 
the bride and bridegroom.
); _ . ' -, • ' WalLSnyder. . ~ ’.,

Apohaqui, Oct. 29—The chureli of
Ascension, Apohaqui, was the scene of Some time after they began quarrel- 
an interesting event on Wednesday af- ing and the man' began abusing hér. 
temoon at 8 o’clock, when Rev. Canon- Their talk was so loud that other lodg- 
Scovil Neales united in marriage May ers in the house were aroused by theM^Wm4SuydeV,WerS£Em*S ^ ^ °'

John Nason Wall, a prominent business A young son of Mrs. Johnson, the 
Stephen. The bride entered -landlady, who sleeps on the third floor, 

the church on the arm of her mother, to was awakened and he heard the man ae- 
the strains of the wedding march, play- casing the woman while she cried and 
ed iby Miss Pearl Patterson, of Sussex, protested that his accusations were un-

Bedford Cord md wore a black plush moment later he heard the man open the- 
picture hat with plumes, carrying ■ « door of his room and.rim downstairs

and go out of the house. •
At the hospital it was fôUUd that the 

woman was probably fatally injured. 
The physicians found she i* suffering 
from a broken back, a severe scalp 
wound, a fractured left ankle and inter
nal Injuries. When the woman was told 
she was going ti> die she wept bitterly, 
and called for her husband and her par-

cs Train! 
Men Geir

dissatisfaction here is as follows:-,
Ottawa, Onti, Oct 3L 1913- 

H, T. Hoag, Secretary of Board of 
Trade, St. John, N. B. 

Document containing heads of 
reement between C P. R. and L 

R. being mailed you today. 
Gutetius has been instructed to send 
ropy oi extended agreement when 
signed. BOnister has directed him 
to submit agreement to Railway 
Commission for a report as 
whether rates are discriminatory 
against St John or not Repre
sentative of Board of Trade can be 
heard before Railway Commission 
if desired.

C? Sir Max AitK 
adaTomo 
Unimprovi

he threw her out of the

When she was told she: Cannot recover 
she asked the police to permit her to 
tell her .story over.

Then she said that she is the daugh
ter of Willard Holton of Halifax, N. S., 
and the wife of ‘ George McCormick of 
West Fitchburg. She told how she be
came fascinated with Wilson and went 
to live with him in Bond- Street; that 
a few weeks ago they took a room in 
the lodging house at 246 Shawmut ave
nue, which is conducted by Mrs. Mabel 
Johnson, where they were known as Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wilson. Their; room was 
on the third floor in the rear of the 
house.

She said she went to the cafe where 
Wilson is employed and met him at mid
night and they Started for their room. 
They^reached home at about 12.46.and

2
or re- Against Iri

J. D. HAZEN. ty?During the course of a couveraatidn 
on one of these visits the detective Said A.—Not that I know of. 1
be told the chief that the Magee prop- Q'—Did McGregor say he wanted to
erty in Charlotte street was for sale; buy the market building?
He also suggested to the chief, he said, A.—Yes- He did say so.
that he would like to buy toe market Refused Money, He Said, 
building and asked the chief to whom t ......
he should, go to see about it. , T"e c“e* added that an effort had

“The chief sent me to the mayor and been made to make him accept money, 
from the latter I learned that $200,000 but. h« Sfud be refused to accept because 
had been, offered for toe market build- “1bad ATe? any Tel,,e f°J Lthc 
ing. The mayor said he would con- I!roney and had done as he would have sider an offer from Sullivan, alais Me- f °“ other person who souglil
Gregor. On calling on Chief Clark , hM '«fd emphaüca!-làter,” he said, “ifiked him if any of lyJ:bat to “T
the commissioners could be approachffd. J<)hn Wakhs name to the de"
The chief replied that bethought one of q.^ toow that Sullivan went 
the commissioners could be bought— TWton ?
not for a small sum, but he thought , _«

vonld do it I then asked the Q;_Then why m write 
chief if he thought that McLeUan would to him jn Boston? 
refuse $10,000 if he saw it spread before A.-In answer to one from Bhn- 
him. Ihe chief replied in the negative. (LaUghtçr)
I then asked the chief to suggest some- Thè Ch‘ief-1 think you might have 
one who would grease McLellan. I said or(jer nerc - *
X hod $25,000 to spare if the deal went Q_You admit that $25,000 was men- 
through and that I would not forget the tioned to you. 
chief. The chiëf said he would have to A.—Yës, as bïtikèiüle,Erar-fiS jtisaw “
w^o would suit, but I declined to em- A;—Because he said he heardyou 
Plfly him. After considering carefttlly, very impulsive and he would- pe » 
the chief gave me a letter of introdric- to talk to you. 1 x t'Sr;-’ 
tion to a friend of his and friend of Q._why do >ou suppose he offered 
McLellan’s, whom I will refer to as Mr. you the money?
A. I met this Mr. A. who informed A—I don’t know. If he had gone a
me that he thought he could fix Mr. little farther, he would have landed 
McLellan. This Mr. A. said that the where another man who tried a similar 
chief would have to get about $2,600 trick, went—into a cell, 
for his part of the work. Q.—How much further could he have

“A few days later I met the chief in gone? 1 »
the Royal Hotel. The following day I A.—I am not going to say.
met Mr. A, in his store and discussed Q.—What prevented Mm from going
the situation with him. I went to the to a cell?
commissioner and said I would pay him A.—He did not violate any law.
well if the property were turned over (Laughter.)
all right. Mcltellan gave me a warm Q.—Did he not offer you the money ?
reception and I had a hard time to eâ- A.—Yes.
cape from a good thrashing. (Applause.) Q.—-If any man cataè to you and you 
After I managed to pacify the commis- knew "he was attempting to “reach” the 
sioner, after he had gone into a rage, I commissioner, do yon think it your duty 
explained whom I was, and since that to let him go ahead? 
time I and the commissioner have been A.—I would let him go ahead and if
working together.” lie reached the commissioner, then f

Sullivan said he later met Mr. A., who would look after the commissioner then, 
told him that he had engaged a Mr. B. Q.—Have you any statemen
This Mr. B. met Mr. McLellan, he said, in denial of .what Sullivan says? 

Minto. N. B„ Oct. 29-^An aeroplane a“d °ffered him $10,000 to put through . A.-A. greatjtal. I «U. to^tolk of.rsisi
Penrle^CMnp °P ‘to get£UaUMw°fbrM^rto P™rohJd Mr. Viliam "Trou^le^ qu^re?^ mUC'' t,me " ‘ 

rpnl«w tte other fellows,” said the witness, “were . Here Mr, Mullin interrupted the in-the ^aeonle of thte nirt nf Oue^s J»nd workin8 with me along the same line quiry for the first time since the inves-
Sunh^P«un«es JneSed to Cat ** A. and B. On one meeting Mr. A. tigation got under way, and he has at-

and toM me that he wished the chief was tended every hearing. “As counsel for ^ S 7 to Minto out of the deal altogether as he might Chief Clark, I submit he has a right to

of Queens will have to drive five miles _ AAfl* ««toetime Mr. McLeUan-^^ow^^^^
around for toe stream where they forded ^;.®a d anaged to escape being •
in summer is bank high, and people aaUed *® « witness at the police inves- Mr. McLeil

m- „:i, tigation and hence was saved from tell- man down.P,nJ nf toe in8 « lot of lies to save Clark. Con- Mr. Mullin—rU show , you»-(hisses.)
tinning. Mr. A. said that if the deal Mr. McLellan-Slt down. PD let you

tote rerionhX U^ktod went through he could make the com- know where you stand when you start
S J Mr missioner stop bothering Chief Clark, to threaten me. I can mçet

At this time I received the impression way, even in a room and’wito a watrli.
a flying machine very useful after toe from A that the ^ expected money. You’ll understand that you have no
next election. He said that the best way to do would "tight here. You have-been sitting here

' be to give him $200 or so right away.” “s a joke right along. (Loud cherc- 
Previous to going to Boston Sullivan Ing-) 

said he yrent to see the chief and of* Mr. Mullin then resumed his seat, 
fered hinr $100 as part of his payment, Mr. McLellan conferred with Recorder 
“The chief said: ‘Don’t bother now Baxter and Chief Clark was asked how 
Wait until the deal ’ has been'' ppt 
through.’ J tried to prcvail dgpon the 
chief to take the money but he refused 
•to take it until the deal was closed. I 
had several interviews with the chief 
and Mr. A. in which money was talked 
of. Mr. A. expected to receive some 
after the deal went through and so did 
the chief. Mr. A, said he had no doubt 
that the chief would take the $100 in 
advance.”

About this time Mr. Sullivan, read
ing over his notes, made a slip and in
stead of saying Mr. A., read a name,
which can be designated as Mr. R----- ,
at which the crowd laughed.

In answer to the commissioner, Mr 
Sullivan said that he had two anony
mous letters given him for inspection 
not long ago, and he had found who 
wrote them, end would be prepared to 
give evidence to prove where they came 
from and who wrote them.
Chief dark.

(Special Cable 
London, Nov. 
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Business men who saw this telegram The suggestions of the committee will

HT They .2 ^ -
the full text of the agreement should for the officers of the hoard of trade for After an illness of a few months, the 
have been received long ago, Mr. Hazen’s «»e ensuing season will also be made, death occurred on Oct. »t her home,
telegram still speaks of “heads of agréé- J- Burpee,‘wife oLLs! Bu^' totS

mcnt ' for vice-president and ten votes for rep- seventy^third year of her age. Besides
Also, he says that Mr. Gutelius has resentatives on the council of the board, her husband, five daughters and nve

- .1». m t *Wüti
him to submit the agreement to the building of two new concrete docks on ray Long, St. John; Miss Minnie,
Railway Commission for Its judgment, the west side, and ask that these be ton, and Miss Jennie, at home.

Does this mean that the agreement is c°°>pletedjn plenty of time for use next sons ^^wood ^and Thomas, Bos-
to be signed, and then submitted.to th'è p.ain elevator with new conveyors and and’ Fred^St. John. She is aiso
Railway Commission for consideration other equipment necessary for the hand- vh-ed by one sister, Mrs. George How- 
—after it has gone into effect? This is Ung of grain at the berths mentioned ard, Hampton; and four brothers, Fred, 
the only reasonable construction that ab°Te* JaL »ho suggested. The com- J Foster, Moorehead (Minn.) r George 

, . ,, „ , , , x mittee dealt with the necessity for the Foster, Majorvilje; Dr. B. C. and Rams-
can be put upon Mr. Hazen s telegram, completion of the Courtenay Bay de- ford Foster, Fredericton, 
and it was regarded as very strange that veloptaent work within two years and The body will be taken on Monday to 
he should send such a wire to St, John a half instead of three years and a half. St. Mary’s, Where the farterai will be 
under all the circumstances. At the meeting there were present held from the residence of her daughter,

If the agreement is to be carried into. President J. M, Robinson, Senator W. Mrs. R. Staples,
effect before it is reviewed by someiim- “• Thome, Record^Baxter, J.* A. Like-

rtial authority, it is felt that it would Iy> H. C. Schofield, Col. A. E. Massie,
little use for St. John to make any W. )E. Foster, P. deL. Clements, P. W.

further appeals to Ottawa for fair play. Thomson, E. A. Séholeld and Secretary
Business men pointed out yesterday Hoag. -v. y- |

that plenty of time has elapsed, since With regard to the choosing of an ex- 
the delegation went to Ottawa, not only pert to prepare the Case of St John with 
to obtain a full copy of the agreement, regard to the C. P. R.-I. C. R. 
but to have it examined by experts not no further steps were taken. Mr. Hoag 
only once but a dozen times. has been in correspondence with officials

Consequently it may be regarded as of the following companies about »ob- v_._,. -
certain that Mr. Hazen’s telegram to taining the services of an expert: New „
Mr. Hoag is merely pouring oil on the York, New Haven & Hartford; New ui” k 
fire kindled in St. John by the diversion York Central; Boston Chamber of Com- ' jTj
of the mail ships through using the I. merce, and the New York Merchants’ an° naa renrea'
C. R. as a means of transferring to Association.

A COMPARISON OF TEACHERS'
SALARIES HERE AND ELSEWHERE
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Robert P. McNichoL
Saturday, Nov. 1.

After an illness of about two weeks', 
Robert P. McNiehbl died yesterday of 
pneumonia at Moncton. Mr. McNichol 
was In his 72nd year. He leaves three 

re Ms loss. Mr. Mc- 
of St. John, was a 
ed to the order of the 
is. He had worked as 

government shops 
about thirty-five years, 

The funeral will take 
place in St. John from the residence of 
bis brother, Andrew McNichol, 252 
King street east, on Monday at 2A0 p.

Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin.
Newcastle, Nov. 1—The funeral i 

late Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin, who 
died in Blackviile on the 29th utt., in 
her 96th year, was held in Blackviile
R. C. church yesterday morning, Rev.
S. J. Crumley conducting the services. 
Deceased had been ill only about a 
week. She was a Miss McCormick, a 
native . of Blackviile. The following 
children survive, to mourn the loss of 
a much respected Christian mother:

and John, Blackviile; Thomas, 
in Minnesota; Mrs. Charles Hawes, 
with whom she lived, Blackviile; 
Bridget (Mrs. Scott), and another 
daughter, both married and living in 
the States. The funeral was largely at
tended.

La were

BulgarianÆ bride’s'
(dk with

a white plush hot with black

^The groom’s present 
à set of Persian lamb 
organist a 
beautiful gifts were received by the bride 
including a substantial check from the 
bride’s parents, and a cabinet of silver 

teaching staff, 
the ceremony Mr. 

for a ehbrt wedding 
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Forbes-Crocker.

deco -

Failure of Local. Government to Re- 
-place the Fallen Minto-Newcartle 

Bridge a Great Inconvenience to 
the People.

of the
Harcourt, Oct; 81—An event of popu

lar interest was1 solemnized at St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal church on Tuesday af- 
terdbon, when the rector, Rev. W. E.
Best, united in-marriage William J.
Forbes, of Gardlncps Creek, St. John 
county, and Mléb Ursula S. Crocker, of 
MUlerton. The. bride, who was given 
away by her brother-in-law, W. W.
Gumming, was attired in a traveling 
suit of navy sefge, with plush hat of 
Corresponding. sh«de, and carried a beau
tiful bouquet of‘white chrysanthemums.
She ' was attended by Her niece, Miss 
Louise Cummteffi who looked very dain
ty in a dress of yhite gloria with ribbon 
trimmings and carrying a bouquet of 
pink carnations.’/ J. '

During the entrance of the bride, the 
wedding murch was played by Mrs. J.
A. Wathen, aftef which the choir 
“The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden.
While the register was being signed,
“Oh, Perfect Loire” was rendered- The 
church was prettily decorated for the 
event with cut flowers and potted plants.
The happy couple left on the Ocean 

tqd for a trip through different 
parts of the pr^ince, after which they 
will make their home at Gardiner’s ||rt||UPITIP TH/fPMEHINGITIS MES

ccpnjjn pun n mm iMra°tieM^, °off P^titeoS^MrsH ^^11U UÎ1LIJ
Jennie and Irma Call, Trout Brook; ; . p 101/1111 |- r Hnilf
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by paying salaries commens 
the importance of the service 

“It is true that in the last ten years 
the salaries of teachers in S}t. John have 
been substantially increased, but it is 
also true that the increase In salaries 
have barely kept pace with the constant
ly increasing cost of living, 
also a great demand la the 
western Canada for the services of our 
best teachers, who are constantly being 
offered salaries greatly in excess of those 
now given by your board. If, therefore, 
the services of your present staff are to 
be retained, anQ I can assure you it is, 
with few exceptions, a staff of unusual 
worth and excellence, more liberal sal
aries must be offered than at present It 
is perhaps possible to practice greater 
ecenomy in the erection of new buildings 
and in their equipment, but it would be 
the worst kind of economy for the board 
to lose the services ef some of its ablest 
teachers by refusing to grant a still fur
ther increase in salary.”

The petition presented to the school 
board recently by the teachers in grades 
I. to VII. will be considered at a meet
ing of the board to be held soon. The 
fact that yearly a great number of 
teachers leave the east for the west, 
where they can command better salaries, 
should Influence the board, it is felt, in 
an earnest consideration of the request 
of the teachers for an increase in salary.

The foUowing is interesting and no 
doubt explains why many of the teach
ers are leaving here from time to time 
to pursue their profession elsewhere.
The maximum salary paid by the trus
tees to teachers In the primary grades 
In this city is $400 and the minimum 
paid by the trustees, $275. To this is 
added a maximum government grant of 
$180 and a minimum grant of $100 re
spectively, making the total minimum 
paid in the city $376 and the total maxi
mum $880. The maximum, however, is 
enly paid after seven years’ service.

In Moncton the trustees pay a maxi
mum of $460 and a minimum of $875, 
which with the same government grant 
as paid in St. John makes the total 
maximum salary $580 and the total mini
mum $478.

Salaries paid in other cities of Canada 
are as foHows: -

Halifax—Minimum, $400; maximum,
$680.

Montreal—Minimum, $800; maximum, On Monday, October 27, Mrs. Bethany 
**5®- , M ... . , Fairley, died,at her home, Avery’s Port-

Wcstmoun*—Minimum, $550; maxi- age, Northumberland county. She is 
mum, $875. survived by four sons and one daughter.

Winnipeg—Minimum, $650; maximum ____ _
$1^m^°n-MiniOUm’ $700i ™aXi" wetUen de°X were“rdetîrom

m:rSrMinîmum’17205 mexi-Dr.’ ll. 8. " Bridges, superintendent of Md whoopin« cou*ht’
the school board. In his report for 1912 
touched upon this matter as follows:

“There can be no 'doubt in the mind 
of any thoughtful person that the select
ion and appointment of teachers Is the 
most important duty devolving upon a 
school board. Good schools can only be 
produced by the employment of the best 
teachers, for what a child studies is not 
nearly so important as the teacher under

pro
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i Dr. John Adam.
The news of the death of Dr. John 

Adam, M. A. M. B, C. M, M. D, of 
Dingwell, Rosshire, Scotland, has been 
received .to the city by his cousin, Miss 
Georgie Adam, who had been the guest 
of Dr. Adam and Mrs. Adam at their 
home in Scotland last year. His death 
occurred on Sunday, Oct. 19, at thé age 
of 60, after only a few hours’ , illness. 
He is survived by his wife and two 
daughters. Dr. Adam was medical offi
cer for four parishes, was a prominent 
member of the town council for many

tenant colonel in the 4th Battalion 
forth Htolanders, and was an elder in 
the United Free Church. He occupied a 

place in the comuni ty in 
resided and enjoyed the 

esteem and respect of all who knew
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.* long he would requite to prepare » 
statement in answer to the charges marie 
by Mr. Sullivan. He replied that it 
would take him a week.
' . The commissioner said that the inves
tigation would still be continued.

* The chief—Like Tennyson’s brook, 
Wt it?

Mr. McLellan—Goes on forever?Â—Yes.
Mr. McLeUan—I know there’s i bit 

of babbling about it, buff that is n-t 
yie question.

The hearing of the investigation 
adjourned for a week, to give the chu-f 
an opportunity of making a statement 
to answer to the charges. He is to he 
given access to the evidence, the com
missioner said.

After the adjournment, no one inter- 
ested would make any comment on tie 
evening’s proceedings.
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him. Sackville, N. B_. Oct. 81—The death 
of Leon, the fifteen-year old son of Mar
tin Legere, occurred c® Thursday after
noon about one-thirty after an illness of 
about two weeks. Spinal * meningitis 
w the cause of death. This makes the 
second of the family to succumb to this 
dreaded disease. The parents are heart
broken over the loss of two children 
within a month. The funehral will take 
place on Saturday morning- Interment 
will be at Middle Sackville. Rev. Palli
er LeBlanc wiU sing requiem high mass. 

------------- - ... ■ ’/--------

SHpof , .
evening of the 28th fast, when their 
daughter AUce Elethea was united in 
marriage to John Hampton, of Port De 
Grave, Nfld, by1 Rev. M. S. Trafton of 
Fort Fairfield, ^fe. The bride and 
groom were attended by the bride’s bro
ther, Cowie Craig, and Miss Clara Lea- 
man. There were about eighty Immedi
ate friends and relatives present to wit
ness the ceremony. The bride was the 
recipient of vexy many beautiful and 
costly presents. Among the presents 
were a, get "" of furs from the 
groom, » sewing machine from her mo
ther, $50 in gold from her father,’ and 
other smaller amounts aggregating -about 
$100. A very faarty supper was served 
at ten o’clock. 'Mr. and' Mrs. Hampton 
wUl leave for Newfoundland this mpnth.

McCavour-Magulre.
A quiet wedding took place in. the 

Manse, FairvlUe" Thursday, when Rev.
united in marriage 

Jennie Maguire and 
William John McCavour, both of Lome- 
ville. Tha’ ÿoùng couple were unat
tended. They Will reside on the West

- ■ Mrs. Margaret Brittain.
Monday, Nov. 8.

At the advanced age of ninety-two 
years, Mrs. Margaret Brittain, Widow 
of Robert Brittain, died Friday af
ternoon at her home, Westfield Beach. 
Her depth was preceded by only a short 
illness and until about two months ago 
she was a very active woman for her 
age. She was a daughter of the late 
William Simpson and had resided for 
the last seventy years at Westfield, 
where she had many friends whose es
teem and respect she had won. The sur
viving members of her family are two 
sons, Robert, of Westfield, and Alexand
er of Saskatchewan, one daughter Mrs- 
M. W. P.ariter of Westfield and one sis
ter, Miss Isabelle Simpson who resided 
with her. The funeral took place yes
terday afternoon at Westfield Beach.
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Help Th.

Hell

Tim department of railways is issuing 
a notice to stoppers to the effect that 
the public wharf at, Cape Tbrmentine 
has been closed for the remainder of the 
season and tor two months after the 
opening of next season.. This is because 
of the P. E. I. car tony work,

(engaged On a theological 
discussion with his landlady)—*vind 
what do ÿbu think of the character of 
St. Paul?” The Landlady—“Ah, he was 
a good soul. Do you remember how he 
once said tee should eat what is set be
fore us and ask no questions for

>
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P.E.I, E KILLED CLOSE ELECII1When the detective left the 
Chief Cl*rk was called.

Q.—What statement have you to' 
make in answer to Sullivan? iL,:iry v ' 

A.—Well, all of it is not true. I'd 
like to go over the evidence to .tell.' r 

Q.—Tell me one part.
A.—Oh ! a lot of things. Some of the 

words I used are not the same.
Q.—Did you give the letter of intro

duction to Mr. A.?
• A.—I did.

■Q.—I am prepared to give you an op
portunity to make a statement. You 
say that some of the words were not the

j)stand.

B! HIS OWH GUIThe Curate
whom he studies. Mere scholarship, 
important though it is, is not the most 
important qualification which a teacher 
should possess. In addition to their pro
fessional and scholastic qualifications, 
the best teachers should understand and
love children, and possess a personality science sake? I’ve often thought how I 
and character worthy to be imitated by would have .liked ’im for a lodger.” 
those placed under their Instruction.
Now it may reasonably be asked how Mrs. Mater—“I wonder what makes 
it Is possible tor a school board to secure that dog so afraid of me. He always 
and retain the services of the best teach- acts as if he thought I was going to kill 
ere? There can Only be one answer to him.”
such a question, viz., by great care in Little Daughter—“I daresay he’s aeen 
the appointment of new teachers, and you spankin’ me."

*Mary J. Kelly.
Charlottetown, P. E. I, Oct. SO—Al

len Gallant, aged thirteen, of Abraham’s 
Village, while out shootiqg on Tuesday 
undertook .to kill a snared rabbit with 
the butt end of a loaded gun. The gun 
was discharged and the^shot shattered 
the lad’s knee. He was "found in the 
woods and toke” to a hospital, where 
he died yesterday. . "ïX’lX XX;

Monday, Nov. 8.
The death of Mary J, eldest daughter Miss 

of the late Patrick and Mary Kelly, oc
curred at the Mater Misericordiae Home 
on Saturday, the 1st instant. She is sur
vived by two sisters, Sister Margaret, 
the Sacred Heart Convent, Rochester (N.
Y.), and Miss Katherine Kelly, of this 
etty, and one brother, William Kelly, false we 
of Fredericton. The funeral will take est and

W. M. Townsend 
Elizabeth

con-

mSt John’s, Nfld, Nov. 8—Latest elec
tion returns give three government 
from Placentia and Bonovista three op
position seats. The government 
19 out of 86 seats. Twillingsgate 
three Single member districts arc yet W 
be heard from.
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